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WAR Rons.
German diaboliim 

shown

n« "On; Tm" Inioii to 010
i. no. b.lo.1 

mown up in a moat glaring light in 
a aeries of sermons being deRvered, „ 
br Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, in the Oetr Teddy:

)U8 old Plymoufbehordi. Brook-1 We've jost started on the way to 
N. Y. Dr. Hillis spent July and Hamilton. Ohio, hawifta eamoed 

■ “ 1 Belgium, and liie Sabbath in a field rt

of affidaviu and photographs to sub- Eicelio is one of 
atantiate his sutemeots, and the thisside of tl 
most astute German iiar cannot get 

.................................................. al ofaround them. After the redtal .. 
aach bkod-cordling atrocitiea Kai
ser Bitf need not worry bot that ^ie 
declaration that "For a tboDsaod 
years no roan shall speaic the word 
'Hun' without doddering.'* will be 
earned oat lit-raliy. Germany, by 
her unspeakable barbarity, has com
mitted commercial Buidde, lost the 
respect of every nation except her 
allies, and probably even of them 
An article ‘'made in Germany" will 
be loathed as a biasing serpent for 
generations to come. A clock 
this sUmpwhi''h keeps time ths 
about as re'iable as a German prom- 
iae, is now uwned 1^ the writer to 
be fired at the first flock of hens to 
make an "offensive" against his war 
garden n-xt spring.

In this connection the following 
jw-m^by Berton BraJey in ^ Oeve-

THS REASON.
"What are we figbUng for?" pacifiau

"Why^are we warring: wUb Germa
ny, wh)?’

Well^when they pi?e ns a query like 
We raiMl admit that It knocks osquite

What are we fighting forV Truly not 
much-

Trlvlal matters like freedom and
auoh.

Mere bagatelles scarcely worthy 
strife.

Like honor and ftlrness-

Rigtuc'jUKneaa, ufety and common 
bumanlir

Oomfort. security, happiness, sanl 
Tninpt uDimpjrtant like mercy a 

truth.
- Threstened by beasts without pity

aillv and empty and hollow our cause, 
Merely a war for tm^klnd and iu

Merely a Bglit against murder and 
lust.

Evil and brutlabniM trampling 
du«t

All thit ihgomltyand lovely apd mirl 
D)ubtleas it's silly of people 
To rescue I he world from lb 

siani/.i-d bruie 
Which w4iio#K lu slaughter sod fat-

tecwunlisii;
But some of us—moel uf us—manage 

to see
'The world will be Prussian unless ii 

IS free.
And iberei

Oct. I. 1917.
Newell Dwiwht Hillis in th,. 1 uear I'eddr:

famous

Augnst in France and fel^ucD. aad I Sabbath in a field near Exeeilo. 
has more than ten thooaand copiesM^ire miles from Middletown. At
—............................................................—-- ' '.he oldest naper

! Alle/hanies, tne 
. owed! 

over the building and e 
process. Certainly wonderfal this 
mill (Harding) make only the finest 
writing paper, made of rags only 
There i« a man living here who used 
to pike about P)i mouth, his name is 
McBride, a "wifldy guy" bol a gra’ 
big heart.

We had a number of callers. Ex- 
nected to go to church down at 
Amanda, a little old town on the 
Miami ('-anal, where there is a quaini 
old church, log house sod inn bat w< 
loitered too long along the banks ol 
Che Canal and misaed connections 
Took snap shot of the locks and falls 
and one of the paper mills. Excello 
IS a beautiful spot and we could not 
nave found a better one to slay over 
the Sahbath. The best water I eeer 
drank, which we drew from an old- 
fashioned atone well. buckeU and 
chains.

roads today, 
ville this afternoon.

And ibereff.re we fight, and if need be 
we die.

Because we MUST fight ur be slayea, 
—ibsi Is wQ) •

Tta0 Lore of tho Kihkt CUl
something keenly inspir- 

th.‘ measured tramp of marcb- 
lag soldier feet, the dun of khaki 
•Od the glint of shouldered rifl<-s. 
Something tnai brings a lump to 
one's throat and a miSliaeu to the 
ayes. SvmeintDg that stirs one’s 
l-jyalty to the traditions of our fath
ers ai.d the ideals of our country. 
Something ihAt quickens the heart 
throbs and sets tne blood pulsing ai 
R livelier pace. Something that 
loosens the purse strings.

Kt'centlv the Fifth regiment, pride 
of Nurlhern Ohio, left Cleveland for 
the Munigoinery irainmgcamp. 
its head marchi d an t of Spi 
teh American war veterans. A millr vetei
tary band played "Onward Christian 
&ldiera". A Boy Scout drum corps 
plaTeo “Yankee Doodle", and thou- 

cheered them as they passed 
Beside the ranks marphed heart 

tom mothei s. hurrying to keep pa 
Wives red-eyed and tremulous, cling
ing to a loved arm for perhaps a last 
time. Sweethearts, some just from 
tsbool, books und.'r their arms. And 
although there was much cheering 
aod-dtandclasping there was a great 
pervading sadoeas and many W' 
ejea.

Betide the soldiers' monument .. 
the public square stood a veteran n| 
tbedvilwar "Itmak.'aon 
boil," he said, straight and 
the moment, "if those bo;

Juat on the west line Of Camp 
Buckeye" was the C. D. M, R. R.. 

the roada are g.-eat. oiled, and the 
weather greater. I am getting tann
ed. New things all the time all the 
way. but everything goes. I'll have 
Ul mv muscles developed. Don't 
save to work up an appetite, always 

This was the longest hill

fort. Can ________________ _ _
distance, belching forth its smoke 
from many stacks.

Just looked nut and see we i 
a little town called ' Ovt-rpeck.” and 
I aee.by the board we sre 4i miles 
from Hamilton, where I will mail this 
letter. We did not strike Richmond 
but expect to cross over into Indiana 
At Trenton we croiwed the C- H. & 
D . at this place, there is a tobacco 
packipg house

Just now the sk.v looks a little 
lowry. but we are all 0. K if if 
does rain, and the country needs
bad. We are d: iving iiinng side '
Dayton and Handlton interurhsr>

Harlie hashnd one letter a, r, | ,,n(- 
from PIvraouth. but it is almost im- 
poaalbie to tell so long before hauo 
where we will i 
a god job at ^ 
at Excello but 1 said ht- 

hisi

the aecond road above the river, Aa
near as we can find out Louiavilte ia 
forty some miles frqm here.

Oct 9th.—Between Hibernia and 
Charlestown. Ind. We hod a bad 
Piece of road for afew miles yeater- 
day, between Hanover and Hiberis. 
Camped in a nice woods. Have good 

Expect to reach Louia- 
, „ —ternooD. We are now 

over half wav on our way. and have 
^en on our journey eighteen davs. 
beautif ?'d'" wheat, and

Yoora truly,
Josephine McCunchey.

LelUr irom Cliwles ■arphy.
Camp Sherman. Chiliicothe. 0. 

D.t Mother
I have just time to write a few 

Have been so busy the past 
time

KO. 44
LEGAL KOTIGB.

Frank Deck. i 
known will uv*

ines. Have been so busy the i 
week that I’ve not had time to write 
before, but we are fairly well organ
ized now. and perhaps I will have 
more time in the evening to mysr-lf 

Got my last "shot” in theerm thi* 
morning, and I guess it is not going... id I gui

make roe sick, as my arm 
Willeven soro ye» 

vaccinated again.
Was awfully glad to 

Mabel. Sunday; also vc 
the things you sent, 
those people for me who sent the

•0 was oflei
job at the Harding paper 

)Ut 1 said hf had a

fered
roiili.

job of . . .................... .......
looks better and is “njoying

- - great 
own to hold down. Hot 

j ____ ' ihe trip
immenselv, so is everyone of us fo» 
that matter.

, 1917
, ._ Sun

...................... Jcky across the river
We came in the rain

Oct. 4th, 1.. 
the Ohio, six n 
Inil.with Kent

ising 
the I 

to our camping

not have to be

see Ralph and 
^ry glad to get 
Please thank 

.le who sent the 
K't" and contents, and say 

rvtning was highly appreciated 
•m liking "army life” better ev. 
day. and 1 never felt better in 
life. The “eats” are getting 

better than they were, but will stand 
a lot of improvement vet. Have had 
most of our clothes issued, and to
night are issuing the winter cloihes 
down stairs, and was iuterrupied

and

. ........................ilstrator cssitic
of John T. Deck, deceased, has ti'ed 
his peilH,.n In the Probate Curt 
within and for the Cou 
and Suteof Ohm 
personal cst 
insuftlciem 
ensrges of arlmlnlstering Mk estate; 
idst he tiled seUed In fee simple ot 
tne following deacribed real estate 

••Sltuar-ed in the Viiitwe <,f I'ly. 
mouth Coiititv ,.f Hk-hland and St.,u- 
uf Uhln and knr.wn a.s all that part of 
lol^^ hivcntT-liv-e 'To' c-.it 
numbt-rsi whii-h jies w-uth of it.i- 
lUghl of Wayj.f me FltUbnrg. Akron 

id CompHn;

’robalc Court 
•uniy of llurni 

II", alleging that Hit 
fst-iie of the said decedent u

ight of
id Wwiern Rati R.jad

ollowlng land, situate
V lllage of Mytiiouih. o.unly ..f Rich
land, and Stale of Obtr,. tK.onrlel on 
the Norllieast hr the road lead! 
from Flymoittb to MansfiL-ld. on t 
>urthwest by |„r. No. Sereou-iivp 
and the Right of Way of the I'liu.. 
burg. Ak.-un and Western Rail R.«d 
Cv.inpan^on the S.-ulttwesi hy land 

lohn Tcs-.d: on the South

place banks of the Ohio

of the
per and breakfast in the wag. 
nad a good nights rest. We

long
Did not put up our tent be- 

■' the wet grass. Cooked sup 
breakfast in the wagon, and

down stairs, and was interrupted 
e to go down and get i 
clothes. Have tried them 

id got a dandy fit.
Will give you a list of a complete 

equipment of clother: 3 pairs light 
*ocka. 3 pairs heavy socks. 2 suits 
light underwear, 2 euiu heavy un
ci rweai. I pair field shoes. 1 pair 
tan snofs. ] khaki coat. 2 khaki 
breeches, 1 olive drab wool coat 2 
olive drab wool breeches, 2 pairs leg 
tf in^. 1 service hel, 1 dress cap. 2 
O. D. wool shirts. 1 0. D. wool over
coat. It makes quite a bunch when 
you get them all together.

lam still deling as sergeant, and 
i guess 1 will hold ir down for go -d 
It is prettv hard work to beat any 
thing into some heads, tnd the bunch 
I am driling now belong to that ciS8-«
1 even count the cadence in my sleep 
90 I was told by some of the bovr 
sleeping nt-xt tome.

I hope you and Dad will 
down os soon as you can, 
and bring "Bob" along with you 

I hope you will be able lo read 
this, but have my dou'-u, for this i> 

bam pen, and 1 am holding the tab

ltd by B
I. Raid lot of htnd living now km wn 

as lot N". Sev(-nty-slj IT6 ,if me con- 
iiecinive numbering of lots of said vil- 
Bgv, excepting so much off of the 
Nortti-weMcnnierof Raid lut as whs 
wld to the I'liuburg. Akron amiss. -

Be the same more or ;,-v, bii' sub
ject to all legal lilghuayR - 

^au-doii the M.utli»e.stur;y ,sidi 
of T rax street, heretofore n ferri-d to 
a.s "ihe road b-iuiing frotn J'.itijouU 
to Mansfield "

the f<‘llowing described real i 
-Siiuaie III ui(. Village <.f }»],. 

mouth, Couniyof Hur.iii and .Slate ol 
Ohio and known a-s parisot toi.s nuuh 
her nevenu- to, and .Nowniv-., 
n Nhertnans Addifon lo tt 
lllage of l'lymi»Bt(i iJeaorit«-iJ 

-WM Oiinnu-ii;-;ni- tliv Nor
orner of said l.,i :i and l unniiiM 

thence .Soiiiii ai,,„g u,„
'Sid lot No -,i One ilun.irr-d ,iu/ 
feet: ihcncc West scrtisi Mid lot N.,

1 ami l-oor feel „n |.,i No To i., a 
point St-veniy Feet We.stof ii,e y„,si 

ac ri

No Furnace Like This
Here is the onefuraacothat eucccssfuily heats jour house 

without pipes. Just one reftistc-r nod it keeps every room 
wa^ No holes to cut in the house, no cx-iease for pipes

r or 
wcsibcr. 

guaruiiecd
loa

ildcst
3d iji

'ailvi »,tii I.

'"£.1
i; Iben , ,
place of m-gtiiiur 

.^kT’iled on >ouih side of N'l.rth a

I. and be sure

cro'
on my knee, as the . __ _
'wd.d I could not get desk-room

tracing. 
about 1 mile back.
only I 
about us taking u 

The river looks

steps to get a wider road 
ile back. We have had 

‘kick" that we know of 
_ up the whole road 

looks beautiful here, the 
man told us that when the flood of 
1913 was on. the water would reach 
-here we were camping, about 50 
eet elevation from river. We left 
rawrenceburg yesterday, came to 

Aurora as I wrote you on the card 
esterdav. We are going 

. In '
>este 
of Flilorence. I

I by the way 
e still in In-

Jiona and think we will either cross 
Ohio at Madison or L'yuieville. 

and Daii

H have to ck.s.>. as it is aim.iv 
■ lights out". 9;15 in the barrscki. 
and it is past my b»-d-time. am way 
as 1 usual:}- torn in about 8;00 sr-d 
sleep until 5:30 i 
good-oight until

I in the morning,
:il later.

CHARLE^i.

T» Open Short Coorte lor Fan 
Heo aad Bora.

Instruction in agrnmltnre at th,> 
University. Columbus,

" i-nra
lii>e.M"t No T| ouv lluiHlr.- 
l-vet; itiencv Ku.st .M-veeiy jT", f.-i-i 

ung ''
ti Side (if N',.

............ 'f -'•"'itn suNec.
1 Hr |,r.,.-r

Uiv sale of .>Hid rv.ii <-Maie ;.,r ii„- i.a)- 
.|i<-oiofdvl.p.and s,f,.rvsa-.ri

Ihp.Raid frai.k heck hasbioniuad. 
.1 p!irt> dci.-ndatji m said p. . iiiun 
HOil he IS rpijn.rcfl „riRw.-j- n>c sum 
'i)"iis «.n or bvjorv Thi-V-hOav or ')<- 
i-vniher, IVIT.

Joli.s I Uerlm vs-
Adniini.siiai, , a> afoa-said by 

F D 111 Ss\lLLV>
. lli.s AlP-riiej

HESOLOTIU'i
.-luhmiltifig ihv i|gcsil(Mi .,f i^v,

HflCl of a tlds for Ihe }-ufp,

Uh.iKiiingand limialhng a Filtra 
turn or Mau-i I'unticiiUnn SisTi-m 
and I’l.itii in i-.miierii.,n tviih ib, 
Water l\ .,rks .Sy.tvin r.f said ViLag< 
III ihe V.-lvrsof Hie Village of i'lv- 
iruoib, Oljio.
WherC4.K. .Stall- Board of Hcnlthoi 

•he .Mate of Ohm has ortk-red ihi- \’ii 
.age of Ptyiimotl. to purify il.s 
'UPPl.v. Bpd plans hau- bv<-n prrparif 
lor Mid water puftncaimn systei 

laveiH-' -

C=a bo Ic'iru.fd :n rvy '.-ji 
totnforta'oly in c 

Bun s coal, Coi-ie or w<acr!’ r 
to s.ave 55 ^ of y^ur fed. 
wii’ioul dirt aad no carrying of fed and 

I tabes up and dowa stain. L^flredasget.
as
edasgec.

Read This Guarantee
If this kreacc Is not sailsfaclory toy time 

wllhin one year ;:ficr purchase the msatiiao- 
torcr will mxkc it right That amply pro
tects you. Come lo and let us show rao its 
economy and cfUciency.

BUY A CALORIC 
For Satisfaction

CaiiAl-tST AMJ BEST FURNACE OBTAINABLE

FOR H.JVT

GAS STOVES
Of Every OcFcriplion We are

headouartebs

fern

Quick Comfort
One of the Best Stoves 

on the market-

The Peninsula
lead.s as a satisfaction 

River.

Call and Look Them Over

RALSTON’S HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT STORE

IL-puir or 
I'uii'irngs, t b.:K-t th- kict lhi.l y..

.... .
I least needed on the

8T»
boys c 

before the wealth of Aou 
one hour there'd be no troui

■m "
rica
ible

■boot money td send thei 
- Aad.be was right. Were it oossi- 

He M lies up tne American public' 
g the road to France, witi 
d dad soldier boys marcbii

aloBg the road to France, with the 
Uufld dad soldier boys marching to 
Arnaireddoo. the need of further 
■ppeei IQ Denell of tne LitHity Lou 
weold vanish in a twtnktiag.

ill Farts the eothosia-rtiCNPreDch- 
Hen fairly covered the path of the 
firet neiMcnoK-nl of Amerkao troops 
with &>wera. And a tborooghly 
■^Btteed Americu people woe Id clat
ter ia« -ine of march koee deep with 
tee dollar bille.

U|oQ haven't seen Unde 8aa*e 
diampieei of libertr lo oeiform go 
to the eeerest tniwiag eamp aod 
look them over.

U *tu make dawer gear dotg to 
‘'~r alAerty bqod.

Snerm and Daisy wentfisning this 
a. m. You could heve got a boa' 
■nd gone out to sea ami fiehed a 
ipelllhUa. m- We are now 3 mill 
from Florence, ud the rood winds 
like a snake, worse tbu the S, N. 
& M.. up to Sheiov. preltT bomnv

.................................... mtles
irence, ud the rogd winds 
ike. worse tbu the S , N. 

up to Sheioy. prettv bumpy

How are you gettir.g on uy how? 
Hope everything is O. K. in old Ply
mouth. Send our mail to Louisville 
Ky.. General Delivery.

Came 25 miles yesterday even if it 
did rain some of the way. Water is 
very scarce haven’t had any rein un
til yesterday for a long time and not 
uy bard ones since June. Tne seen- 

beautiful Bere among the hills. 
>r steady diet I wouldn'ilike-it. 

We hojl tomatoes ud rbubarb given 
ur lut camp. Ttiese hills 

. ! on the whole ere very kind 
heartfd-they are the mountaineers. 
Our people, where we camped lut 
nave Just bought an automobile 
1 would have thought they would 
nave bought a motor boat instead.

Well Teddy, tbe towns here and I 
must say good by. Regards to ail.

Oct. 8. 1917. UuR O. K. On tOct. 8. 1917. UuR O. K. On the 
wa? to New Wuhingtoo. Ind. Well, 
we have had another nice place over 
Sunday in the little college town of 
Hanovor, Ind. Had a iitce trip down 
from Madison, good roads, low ol 
travel. Just below the big hill is thv 
poor farm and we saw the duUllery 
where they make the ' Susquehuna 
Pore Rye.” .

I bought u Enquirer at Madison 
end I aee tbe "dutch” are aUll at it. 
^ are hongnr to bear from borne, 
nope when we reach Louisville, our 
mail will be there ud our folks back 
boMjuvedoee tbeir duty.

_ Quite a cool moraiag. we have oar

Oh'D State 
when laiwr 
farm.

Tjiat farm men and bovs msy have
1 opportunity to study the prob

lems of agriculture on a wa>- time 
basi-H, the College of Ag'icolture of 
the Ohio state University. Colum
bus, will o|>en a three-^year course 
on October J6 The year's wors in 
the course will dose during the n id- 
dle of March so that kll students 
may mum to their home farms in 
time for thest-ason’s work, in this 
way. the college officials sUP-. it 
will b ‘ P'<w.ib>e for farm men and 
bov« to M>-cure the college training 
at a time when they are leut needed 
in the country.

Since farm experience is the only 
requir.-m^t necessary to ent. r. and

i>luni
late n ar-1 ..i Hca.ui i,mi afiupit-d 
»>-•' "Uiicil "f said \ iLa^ie; and 
Whereas, In order |.j secure ihe 

iiiUs mvt-.ssnrv ii-r iiif iiiiriAj»,e 
,/isliing aiiri iiiMalliiiR said water 
ifincHiion system «od plant it m 
icessarv to ia-<ue and sell iLe tonrts 
.-aid Village in Uie ,i-n..iint r.f Eigh- 
CD Ihousund II'lllars'4I“ Ol o.OO). 
Therefore. H« ji re».lverl hy the
.......... .. f ''illavi' .-r I'lyijimjili.

"f Hu run and UicliUi d. NUtcJuumics Ilf

e vwvv-v w-ww-wv^ w ^

I When You Build |

I Your Lumloer
^ and other Building Materials

years ni age. it is believed that an 
unusually large number will enroll 
A large percentage that can enter 
will be under age while the courses 
are likewise available to a large Dum
ber of farmers overdraft age.

Courses in crop production, s ii 
fertility, dairying, poultry husband 
ry. horticulture, vegetable garden
ing aind livestock judging have been 
provided under a soecisl echednle

D-jn’t take any chances b? expos
ing your health t.................

ither.............
1 disagree^Ie 
winter, whenthis fail and___

or-sewer svsiem for S14 60. Call or 
address Nu-Wtv Ssles Co., both

E5™“lndL‘.‘® *”•

llierctd cuiicarni.g 
Iowa, to-wH;

.‘urciioti I. Th.1t f..r iLc purpose of 
ralsIUR fijuiJs L. 41..I lliMall a
f)llrHli..ii and Water punf'.t,i-j,.|i j,y>- 
u;iii Hill] piaiti in iiiitoi. lit nuh me 
• atcr w.-rK»'JS.CIII .-r V.iil \.ii;u;c it 
IS n- Cl- aarv u, i»m- ct.i- h-.nds r.f said
\ ilIaMf 111 Itie sum of »l«i,o,(iou. 

Section 2- That ibe prup.*n cm i.f 
issuing the U.iidH of Mid Vii.jge uf 
Plrillouin fur S-,|(I purixwf siidll bt- 
suhiiiiued lo iiiHek-aorsof saici Vii.
lage at the ti.iic ..f in- mxi Kcncrai 
N'lvenibcr efectioii lo-wli: Noveiuijer 
6. 1&17.

Section, i Tnat tiic ( lork is liere- 
oy auLhontedand a,.siini-i«l Ui ceril- 
fv a copy uf inisTvvi,uii..n lo the 
i>epuly suic SupervEsors of E.fClloo 
of said CouiiLiea uf Huron uori Uich- 
lai.d aii<l publish accrrrdlnc u- Uw this 
reM)Uiti..ii and uoticeof said e,iti 

Fassud .•jepl. 25, IMU.
Rout. WcDnvouoii, 

Mayorund I’resldeut of the < ouncti 
of tlic Village* of »-;j III-util t.Li 

.Vltcsi: E. K Trauccr,
perk ol ibc U.ui.i, M ul uie Vi 
lageuf Uly -ii-mib, Ohio.

App pvcif Nepl Si. JUi:
liobl. McDonr.ugh, 

Mayor of tbe Viiisireof I'lrniouili. t

Out yu'ci is hesd- 
k- ughluni!t. r. l-iouring. 

■ and I' fTi'-r.-tr n LumU-r. 
i-!'nT’, i-Vneing and
ano u!l Aimls of building 

Frumpt servio- and satisfaction guarun-

i|'uarUT-( f V Dr- •.-(-] 
.-^l.l'ng, -I;, ,;i-
Building I’iiiK-r, l.nin, i 
I ■Till-fusts, Hardwur. 
mati-ri.ll. 
teed.

t 003^:^ s:eei xts

I Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & MMMONS

fcWV^WV-SWWV^-WWWWW^

LOCAL aARKLI RcrORI.

..WW > IWMUIDK. we nave oar — 
.tide earuloe dawn aod bert tobea Oete,

Eot.(cb).„............................. j8

®"“''...........  .......181036
Wl»«-........................................ .08

New Winter Footwear

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

for 1 Very i.nd b 
i-vi-ry fool.

All New Styles Fur Spring

prs,
THE REUABLE SUUC .HAN

m .kiii



THE PLYMOUTH ADVE3^iASI»

The Real Man
By FRANCIS LYNDE

CHAPTER XXIIL 
—17—

TIM PiMh-Peta of Eo^t 
Omvlsced bj- Verda Bicblaoder'a 

te)«pboDe mMsofe to tbe coostnMtl<n 
Mmp tbat be atood is oo Inuoedlate

» at tbe dam.
«ie Hl(b Liae eot 
koecs of ibe goda. U WllUama cooid 
von througb io time. If the rlver-swell- 
Ug ■tonns aboBld bold off. If Stanton 
idtoald delay bis final raid post tbe 
critical hour—and tbo« was now good 
ceasoa to hope that all of tbeae eon- 
tinemciea were probable—the rictory 
w» praetleally won.

amltb doaed bU dert at atx o'dock 
mnd went across to the hotel to dress 
(or dinner. The day of suspense was 
^radically at an end and disaster still 
held aloof; was fairly outdistanced In 
(fee race, as It seemed. Williams' final 
report bad been to tbe effect that the 
eaacr««e-ponrinc was completed, and 
the tang strain was off. Smith went 
to Ms noma. and. as once before and 
(or a BlfflUat reason, belaid his dress 
etotbea out on tbe bed. He made sure 
that be would be required to dine with 
Terda Rlcblander, and he was strip
ping hla coat when be heard a Up at 
tbe door and JIbbey came In.

■GUd rift, ehr said the blase one. 
with a glance at tbe array on tbe bed. 
*Tre jBSt run up to tell you that ro'i 
■eednX Verda's dining with the 
Stantons, and sae wants me to keep
yon out of sight until aflenrard. By 
and by, ndien she's foot-loose, she 

ints to see you In the t
Han't there some quiet Uttic Joint 
where we two can go for a WleT Tou 
koow the town, and I don't.”

Smith pat bis coat on. and together 
they circled the square to Fraaeatl'a. 
taking a Ubie In tbe main cafe. 
iWhlle Uey were glrlng their dinner 
order, ^arhnek oame In and Joined 
'them, and Smith waa gUd. For rea- 
aou which be could scarcely have de- 
Ened. be was relieved not to have to 
Ulk to Jlhbey alone, and Starback 
played third hand admirably, taking

aside aad b« for tbe moment merely 
a man and a woman, as Ood made ns. 
Vepda,” be said soberly. “You know, 
and I know, that there waa never any 
question of love Involved In oar rela
tions past and gone. We might have 
married, but in that case neither of ns 
would have got or exacted any
thing more than the convonUonal de
cencies and amenlUea. We mustn’t 
try lo make believe at thla late day. 
T9n.had no lUuslans about me when I 
was WatrouB Dunham's hired man; 
yon haven’t any Blnslona about me

der.. “And yet today 1 have Ued to 
> yon from tboae who are trying 

to cmah you."
“I told yon not to do that,” be re

joined quickly.
“1 know yon did; and yet, when you 

went away ihla moralog you knew 
perfectly well that I was going to do 
It If I should get tbe opportu 
Didn’t yon. MtmUgner

Lawrencevllle Bank and TruW. Ton 
have captured Tucker JlMey. and that 
menns Tsekar’s father; and my fa- 
tha>—well, 4Wl>ho It comes to tbe 
worst, my father always does what I 
want him to. It's bis <me weakneam” 

For one Uttle instant Smith felt the 
solid ground slipping from beneath hla 
font. Here was a way oat, and hfai 
quick mmtaltty was showing him that. 
It was a perfectly feasible way.

I gave It freely. Ur. Klnsie 
bellevea now that you are another 
Smith—not the one who ran away 
from Lawrencevllle last’ May. Tell 
roe: would theotber woman have done 
aa mneh tf the chance had fallen to 
herr

It was on tbe tip of his tongue to 
say, T hope not" bnt be did not say 

Instead, he said: “Bnt yon don't 
really care. Verda; in the way yon are 
trying to make roe believe you do."

"Possibly not; possibly I am wholly 
selfish Id the matter and am only look
ing for some lo<H>ho1e of escape."

“Escapet Prom whom?"
She looked away and shook her 

head. “From Wntrous Dunham, let 
ns say. Too didn't snspect that did 
yooT It Is aa nevertheleaa. iij ta- 
her desires It; aad I suppose Watroos 
Donbam would like to have my money 
—yon know I have something In my 

right Perhaps this may help to 
uccoont for some other thlagn—for 

trouble, for one. Ton were In 
»ls way. yon see. Bnt never mind 

., ^ hot; there are other matters to be
,Wndly to the sham black -beep and :.eo„,dered now. Though Mr. Klntle 
liUlng him up, l>. quiet straight-faced has been put off the track. Mr. Stan- 

ith many and roost marvel- hasn’t. I hove earned Mr. Stan
tons lll-wlll becuttse I wouldn't tell 
him about yon. and this evening, at 
(able, he took It out on me."

•In whftt wayT’
•■He gove me to nnderstand. very 

plainly, that be had done something; 
chat there was a nenuUon in prospect 
for all Brewster. He was so exnlt-

fanmor, with many and most marvel
ous tales of the earlier frontier.

At the end of the meal, while Jlb- 
%ey was still content to linger, listen- 
|tng open-mouthed to Starhuck’s ro- 
knnnclngs. Smith exons<-l himself and 
^returned to the hotel. He bod scarce- 
‘ly chosen his lounging chair In a

“It has Keen a long day. hasn't ItT' 
she began erontj-. “You have been 
busy with your dam. I sttppose. but 
I—I have had nothing to do but to 
think, and Uiot Is somethlnc that I 
don’t often allow myself to do. Tou 
have gone far since that night last 
May when you telephoned me that yon 
would come up to tbe house hiter—and 
then broke your promise. Montagne.” 

•Tn a way, I suppose I have." he 
admitted.

“Ton have. Index'd. Tou are a U>- 
tuliy different 0100."

“in what way, particnlarlyt"
“In every conceivable way.

afraid to show «>me part of his hand 
to me—knowing that I would be aure 
to tell you—makea me afraid that the 
trap has already been set for you.” 

“In other words, yon think be baa 
gone over Kiaxie'a bead and bos tele
graphed to Lawrencevlller 

“Montague, Pm almoat certain of 
itr

Smith stood up and pot tUs hands 
behind him.

“Which menns that I have only a few 
. hours, at tbe longaot," he Bald quietly. 
'And then: “There la a good bit 10

flgbt Dnnham and win. And the re
ward: once more he conld take his 
place in the anall LawrencevUIc 
world, and aetUe down to the Ufe of 
coQventloDa] good report and eaae 
which he bad once thongdit the acme 
of aity reasonable man'a aaplrntlooa. 
But at the half-yielding moment . 
word of Corona Baldwin’s fiashed Into 
his brain and turned the scale: *Tt 
did happen In yonr caKo . . . giv
ing you a chance to grow and expand, 
and to break with all the old tradi
tions ... and the break left you 
free to make of yourself what yon 
sbonld choose." It was the reincar
nated Smith who met the look la the 
beautiful eyea and made answer.

“No," was the sober deeiaioD; and 
then be gave hla reasons. “If'I could 
do what yriD propose, I shonldoT be 
worth the powder It would take lo 
drive a boUet through me, Verda. fos 

you see. I know what love means. 
Tou say I have changed, and I have 
changed; I cno imaglDe the poat-and- 

Montpeue Jnmpliig at the 
chance yon are offering. But Che mill 
win never grind with the water that 
Is past: ru take what is coming to me. 
and try to take it like a »«■« Good
night—and good-by." Aod be tnmed 
hla bs<^ upoti the teaptatlim aad 
wait away.

Fifteen mlnntea later be was la hla 
office In the Klnzle building, tryl^ In 
vain to get Ootonri Baldwin 00 the 
distance wire; trying also—and also 
In vain—to forget tbe recent dash and 
break with Verda Rlcblander. He 

jiggling tbe switch of the desk 
Itonc for tbe twentieth time when a 
nervous step echoed In the corridor 
and the door opened to admit William 
Startjuck. ^ere waa red wrath In 
the mine owner’s ordinarily cold eyea 
when he Hung himself Into a chair and 
eased the aansca of bit soul In aa out
burst of plctnresqne profanity.

‘The Jig’s up—definitely up, John." 
he was saying, when hla speech bt- 
came ludd enough to be understood.

eaun« i that was JiHt what WM Doada4
wai the president and the chief of 
cmtradlon locked np. and the wheeU 
bUxAed for the next twenty-four honn. 
our charter win be gone.” '

“11110 world and another, aod then 
« fireworks," forbade throw In. 

“With the property aU roped up In » 
law tangle, and those stock optlnns ot 

•s^ue to fall In. it looks as If a 
promlttoit dttaeas of the ’nman- 

roni would have to take to the high' 
grass and the UU timber. It sure 
does. Jdin.”

"Do you know. Biny. 1 have been 
eipectmg souiething of this kind—end 
expecting It to be a fake. That’s why 
I sent Stillings to Red Butte; to keep 
wstcb of Judge Lorchlng’s court. 8U11-

"Qua«±, quack,*' Mid Mn. White 
Dock.

“Quadc. quack, quack," oald Mrs. 
Tan-aod-Whlte Dock.

'What U all tbe fuss abontr adeed 
Mr. and Mrs. Whlta Pelican.

"We had Just nUlced yonr three fine 
children," quacked the docks.
.-Yes. aren't 
dm peUi

Of coorae. the dodu bad dmpty safer 
they bad noticed the pdlean dtildran.

t they handsomer said

> in sndi a

an order.'
“And be hasn’t ’pUoned your 
“No; but that duwm’t prove any

thing. The order may have been la- “1<1 they
sued, and SUilIngs may have tried to i tbe pelicans safe! a

know. There are a good many that the ducks were sore It must be so. 
ways In which a man's month may pe ! «ven if they had been a Uttle doubtful 
stopped—when there are no scraplef' "hout thUr great haanty lo the drat 
on the other side." j

Then you think there la no' doobi ■ “h® *helr mother
that the court order U straight and ' daddy—white with too«*as of yrt-
that this man M’Grsw la really a , ■“** ***®*'^
deputy marshal and has the Uw for i *®®*—
what he U dolngT' they'U soon be able to fly as

< — wp can." Mid MoUtw Pelican3 the abMnca of any proof to tht 1 
mry, we are obliged to believe U **®®r*^'

—or at least to accept It Bnt we’re 
not dead jet . . . BlUy, u'a run- 

re’ve got to go 
out there sod cImo np Mr. M'Oran 
and bis crowd." ,

Starbock threw np hla and
mads a nolae Uka a dry wagon wheel 

“Holy HDokel— go up against thi' 
whole Onlted Statear be gasped.

Smith's grin showed his strong, cveo 
teeth.

“Starhnek, you -remember what I 
told you one nlghtl—the night 1 
dragg^ you up to my rooms in Um 
hotel and gave yon a hint of the rea- 

why 1 bad no huslneaa to maki 
love to Corona Baldwlnr 

“Yep."
"Well, tbe time has coma when )

"We know i r what Stanton's *other

could beneve in transraicratloo, one i ^ turning over tbe bnsli
___ ______ -i__ ______ ■ _._____ ,___I the offlre. anrt all fhafr r»e he.would say tbot you bod changed 
wtth somo old. hard-hitting, rough- 
riding ancestor. Have your ambitions 
changi-d, tool”

T am not sure now that I had any 
ambitions in (hat other life."

■Oh. yc*. yon had." she went on 
MMOthly. “In the ‘other life.’ as yon 
call It. you would have been quite 
witling <0 marry a woman who could 

' aanre yon a firm social WaDdlnc ond 
Bwoey enongh to put yon i>o n footing 
srtth other men of yonr capabilities. 
Too wonidn't be willing to do that 
now. would youl—leavlog the senti
ment out as you used to le#ve It out 
ttenr

*T#o. I hardly think I should.”
Her laugh was rauslrnlly low and 

sweet. Bad only mlklly derislTe.
Ton are thinking that It' Is chooge 

of environment, wider borons, and 
all that, which has cbangeiwou. Mon 
tague: I ut I know bettff: It -Is a
woaum. and. os you may reRieiplMT. I 
have me: hc-i—twice." Then, with 
a fslnl glow of Rpltefal fire In the 
magnificent eyes: “How can yoti make 
ynoraeir believe tlist she is preftyT’

He Kbnigge<i one shoulder In token 
of the utter uselessness of dlscunslon 
In that dlrerllon.

“SentiiDeut?’ he qonied. "I think 
we'BHUiji’t go Into liuit. at this late 
day. TerJs. It Is n field that neither 
of ns entered, or cared to enter, In 
tbe days iliat are gone. If I sny that 
Corona Baldwin has—qnite nucon- 
odonsly oa her part. 1 mnit ask you 
to believe — taught me what love 
mama, chat ought to be enough."

Again abe waa tanking uftiy.
Ton aeem to hsve broadly forgot- 

fca tbe tid proveth about a woman 
aeoned. What have yon to expert 
traui me after making aueb an odmls- 
MOB aa thotr

■mtth polled htmaair logathw and 
glw< the argumey firmly 1900 Its

*t<at M put all ttaaa tadliucttoM

I pat- 
(that

tbe office, and all that: Tve been 
ting It off from day to day. aaylpg 
there would be time enough to art my 
house In order after the trap had 
been sprung. Now I am like the man 
who puts off tbe making of his wUl
IMtII It is too late. WUl yon let t 
apnif yon very heartily and vanlshr

•What shall you dor she asked.
“Set my house In order, as I say— 

as well as I can in the time that re
mains. There are others to be eon- 
aldrred. you know.'

“Oh: the'plain-faced Utde ranch 
girl among them, I enppoeer

"No; thank God, she la out of It 
entirely—In the way you 
broke out fervently.

•■Ten mean that you haven’t apoken 
to her—yetf

“Of course I haven’t. Do yon sup
pose I would ask any woman to marry 
me wtth the shadow of the peniten
tiary hanging over me?"

“But yon are not really guilty."
•Tliat doesn't make any difference: 

Watrous Dnnham will.see to It that 
I get what be has planned to give me.” 

rns tapping an impatient tat- 
the carpet with one sluiprty

foot.
“Why don't yau tnm thla new leaf 

of yonrs back and go home and fight 
with Watrous Dunham, once

, fast eaougb.
for all r she suggested.

“I shall probably go. 1 
when Macnnley or one of his deputies 
gets here with the extradition papers." 
he rrtnrned. “But aa to 
Dunham, without money—"

Slie looked up quickly, tod this time 
there was no mlstaklDg tbe meaning 
of Che glow lo the magnificent brawn 
eyea.

Tour friends have money. Moota- 
goe-plenty of It. AH you haws 1b 
do Is to aay that yen wfll defend your- 
orif. I am Dot aura that Watrous 
Dunham eouJda't be made to taka yonr 
pines ha tbe pvtsooar’a dock, or that 
you nuldol be put to Ms gloei t» m

“Yaur Friends Hava Money." 
Btring* was. A half hour ago. a deputy 
UoUed States marshal, with a posse 
big eouugta to capture a town, took 
posseoslon of the dam and stopped tb<: 
work. Be u/s it’s a court order from 
Judge Borchlng at Bed Butte, hosed on 
tec claims of that InfenuU paper rail
road !” d •

Smith pushed the telepj^e aside. 
“But it's too later fie protested. 

“The dam U completed; Williams 
pbooed me before I went to dinner. 
All that remalna to be done to save 
tbe charter la to shut the spillways 
and let tbe water iMCk up ao that It 
wUl flow Into the main ditch!”

“Rigbk. there’s where they've gpt 
os!” was rasping -reply. “They 
won't let WtlUama touch the qdll 
gates, and they're not going to let 
touch them until after we have lost out 
on the time limit! WlUloms' man enys 
they’ve put the seal of the court on 
the msehlnery and have podted anned 
guards everywhere. Wouldn't that 
make you run around in circles and 
yelp like a acaldefi dogr

nmy as well fill out the blanks In tht 
story for you," And with Billy It 
Irg straight Into hla eyes, he did „ 
At the end Stnrbai^ was nodding so
berly. "You sure have been carrying 

back-load all these weeks. John, 
□ever knowing what mlnnte Was going 
to be the next. Now I know about 
thla Mlu Rlcb-posturea. She knowr 
you and abe could give you away it 
she wanted to. Has she done It. Johnr

"No; but her father has. Stanton bat 
got hold of tbe end of the thread, and. 
while I don’t know It definitely. It It 
pracUcally certain he sent a wire. If 
the Brcivster i>ollce are not looking for 
me at this momenu they will be-ahort- 
ly. That brings ns back to this High 
Line knockout As the matter aunds. 
I'm tbe oae man In our outfit who hat
absolutely nothing to lose. _______
officer of tbe company, aod no legal 
notice has In-en served upon me. Gao 
you fill out tbe remainder of the 
der?"

".Vo. ru be switched If I can!"
•Tlieo ni fill it for you. So tar at 

I know—legally, you understand—tWt 
rulcl has never been anthortzed by the 
courts; at least that Is what I'm go
ing to assume until (he proper papers 
have been served on me. Therefore J 
am free to strike one final blow for 
the colonri and hla friends, aad Tm 

I going to do It. If I can dodge the poUec 
long enough to get action.”

Starbnek-s tilting chair righted UseU 
wtth a ersah.

“You've tliougbt It all out?—< 
how to go at It?"

“Blvery move; and everyone of tbtao 
a straight bid for a

CHAPTER XXIV.

trang 1
Bmlth put his elbows on the desk 

and propped bis bead In his 
I' waa not the attitnda of dejection: 
It was rather a tranceUke rigor of 
coDccatration. with each and all of the 
newly emergent powers once more 
springing aUve to answer tbe battle 
calL At the desk-end Sterbnek sat 
with his hands locked over one knee, 
too disheartened to roll a «figarMte. 
normal aoloce for oU woumUnga len 
than mortal. After a minute or two 
^tb Jerked himself around to (ace 
"le news-brioger. ..

“Does Colooei Baldwlo knowr be 
naked.

"Sure! That’s tbe worst of It Didn’t
I tell you? »»- •*------------ -
teocfalog t 
trouble. 1 
outfit shol 
Into his be 
mereiy on' 
fake. Gtax' 
tbe newt 
a bloody 
the cofeM

“Ml right," sold the mine ownei 
brieuy. "Count me In."

"For infonaatlOQ only,” was__
brusque reply. “You have a stoke la 
the country and a good name to main
tain. 1 have nothing. But you can 
tell me a few things. Are out work
men still on the groundr 

Tea. Olnty Bold ther« were only a 
few Straggien who come lo town with 
him. Meet of tbe two ahlfts are ouy- 
log M to get their pay—or aatll they 
fti^ out that they oran’t going to get

“And tbe colonri and WUUama: _ 
marshal U bolding them out at the 
dumr

“Uh-buh; locked up in tbe eOce 
sliack, Olnty siyo."

“Good. I shan't need tbe ariooei. 
bnt I Bhail need WlUlama. Now an
other question; yon koow Sheriff 
Har^ fairly welC don’t you? What 

>rt of a maa la her 
"Square as a die. and os nervy os 

they moke 'an. When he gets a war- 
ra'nt to serve, he’ll bring In hli man. 
dead or alive.”

"That's all rU ask of him. Now go 
and find me an auto, aod Uu*b you cu 
fade away aud get raady to prove a 
good, stout alibi.”

(TO BB COWTIWOEP.)

Candies Vo. Electricity.
Tbe Society ior Beetricol Dovalop- 

ment, anxious to encourage a wider 
use of electricity for Ughtlng. has pre
pared figures ehowlog It U much choap- 
ar than candles or kerooenfc 

A recent test of six candica thowad 
that for 1 cent only 2B8 condlo-powar 
*• are obtained. electricity lor 

roeta 9 epots for a kttowatt 
watt lamp con be lighted for 
or 9 cents. The efflclaney ot 

iDeaDdeaesot la a condla- 
U7 watts. Thus a 39-watt 

provide abo>it 17 candle 
wm buni 60 boon tor 9 

ISO coBiBoiMwer boon wlU 
. One CMt will buy 9L4 
* boUTA or >S tlBM aa

“We Ole bavtof lessons every day," 
Hid Father P^can. “They ore too 
old for the nest now—mudi too old."

“Whdt good times we did have them" 
aold Mother PeUcon. "It waa such fun 
to find fish and uke them home deli
cious bits—feeding them right in Uw 
nest."

“Tou mean in the basks and 
thence to tbelr good poueheu,” niA 
rather PeUcon.

“Well." sold Motb« PeUcon, “I 
meant to soy that 1 was in the Dost 
and they wm Ui tbe nest when I fed 
Uiem. Of course the food didn’t stay 
in the nest” ,

*Tt did In a way," corrected Fathtf 
Pelican. "The little cmea weren’t go
ing out and the food went Into then. 
They were in tbe nest”

■Ob dear, 6b dear.” sold Mother Prtl- 
con. "WUl 1 ever lean to speak eor- 
foctiy? Mr. PeUcon U such s very 
particular creature about bis speadt' 

"So It seems." Mid tbe ducks. "W:di 
quacking U good enough for ns. and 
we don’t Just core what wo soy wboi 
we quack.”

“It’s aa easy to be right os wrong,' 
sold Fstber PeUcu In a bounty tune, 
and be omUed ktndly at Mother PeU 

m. “Youll lean yet my love."
“Ah. thank you,” Mid Mother Pell-

“1 euppooe,” Bold Mrs. White Dock, 
“that It Is extremely useful to have 
those pouches that bong down under 
your beaks."

'Indeed it Is extremriy noefo]." told 
Mother PeUcon. "We con eat so much 
more io that way. Tea, ever ao mnch 

ore.”
“And of coorae that Is a great ad

vantage." said Fnther Pelican. In 
tone as if he were teUlng the ducks 
that be owned the best port of the 
world.

"And when they can fly they will for
get they have web feet, for even 
thouglt thHr legs are short, aa onrs

Back Lame and Achy^
'rben't iittia pwes when mir

eS;.'*__ .
gafEta, .a

bygraufidimera.
ANewYorkCiM

*T ttdoE 
ii • a V r Uttlag
rr^'n'Ty.
Setnetlmes 1 
could twrdUr 
ratsa up oa oe-

rj
Osl Dsaoh M Aot Saora. «• a W

DOAN’S
ICa,BUTPAU),ILT.

bMks 
COCOA

is pure
ftnity In ooqm imams 
curefoSy selected, ion- 
poloosly cleaned cocoa 
bssns, scientifically 
blended Akilftilly 
roasted, and with the 
excess of fat removed, 
reduced to an extremely 
fine powder tv a strictly
ti>orh»wlca1 pmroac^ nn

«*gais bdng used. 
the fim 
contali

•IPs oa Bfesy to •# Right m Wroag.” 
eoW Hr. PollMii. 

are,” Hid Mother PeUcon, “thrir wlnga 
wUl be strong. Every oae knows how 
the peilcsna can fly.”

But Mrs. White Duck and Mrs. Tao- 
and-Whlte Duck ware feeling very n» 
happy. They could not fly nearly ao 
waU os tbs peilcsna could, and their 
fce( wrte Just as bud.

-hie Priirana boticad that they bad 
made the docka vaiy qnlfet, and at onco 
(bey knew that what they had apoken 
■bout feer was wtast made the ducka 
unhappy.

“We ore haring a flab dinner," anld 
Mother PeUcon, In a society volco

BOYS HAKE BEST AIR PILOTS
Mere Likely to Poaaeaa taafeing and 

Intrapitf Qualities That Maks 
tdaat Avlatars.

War aviation, with its exceptional 
dangers and iU demands for su^ema 
coarage. is p«»cuUariy a sendee for 
volunteers. But U has been deman- 
atrated, says SL Nicholas MagoMne, 
that tbe younger the war pilot the 
more Ukely Is lie to possess those 
dashing end datrepid qaallUes that 
moke the Ideal sir fighter. Ooose- 
quently, the government is <qwBlng 
wide tbe door of the aviatioo service 
for vt^nteera under twenty^e. tbe 
ConacrlpUon age. The army la already 
giving officers' commissions ttr young 
men nineteen years of age, while the 
navy baa reduced Us limit tq eighteen 
years. Only commlssloaed officers are 
permitted to operate AmericnD mUltory 
olrpianes so oU our flyers will get

which abe thought very superior and 
smart, "and we would be honored If 
yon would Join um it is 40 be given on 
the bonk by tbs pond and we'd enjoy 
having fine goeou Uke tbe docks.” 

That mods the ducka feel quite hsp-

1 would Ilka to bring some ddlcious 
necta along with me." safe! Mrs. 

White Duck.
'And I have some wondortul hnii 

treM today," sold Mrs. Tsn-ond-Wbite 
duck. “Can’t we Join our (Unners to
gether and oil bsva a pony ? ItwUlbe 

one's party, but everyone con en
joy tt."
. -Vlite scheme,- oold Father. PeUena. 

"I approve of It.as I do a great deal 
oi tbr marketing, 'and I Uke to see

hare things M
bo trlsodly."

WeU,T Invited them, my dear," hM 
Mother'pelican.

“Nd matter," sold tht Docks, “we 
wUI COSH but we will bring aleog ( 
few goodies too."

■And a vwy UIm tt to.” igrasd
Vhfhsr Pellau.

>ys considerably younger than 
eighteen con be thinking now of b«- 
eotalng war pllou. with reosoaoble 
expectations of seeing actnol service. 
As long os tbe war goes 00. tbe air
craft program will keep growlag. slsce 
only the declaration of peace wUl Jn» 
Ofy a iessenlng of our effort 

First, let us see Ibe quaUfleatioos 
of tlKAe suited to war tvlatloo. The 
athletic type of boy la preferred. To 
have been n member of a tw u 
nsBoliy a good indication of pluck and 

Istapcc. A sound physique, and 
good vision and bearing, ore ebaolule- 
ly necessary. The Ideal airman boa a 
cool bead; be Is able to act quickly In 
emergendea. It Is Important, too. (hot 
the war pilot be oo-occurace observer

What Ha Cared Far.
Willie—Po. ni be sorry when you 

gat weU.
Pa—HTjy. my son?
WUlle—Baenuaa 1 won’t get any. 

more empt^ medldne bottles to asU.

Give the Wheat to the 
sok»er5.Dut8lvea]fi
POSTIDASTIES
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■M m« and tba «d- 
»J«ed ma to «om>

et^le CompoTind

wat a well woman 
, tfana doetenaald 1 oerorwotild 
atand op stnii^t again. Iwaaamid* 
Wife for aeven yean and I reeammended

m»M *W «—» Maura uuua uiiu mtkmr-

women. Zf wonen to write to 
driichtad to aiower them.'* 
o MoTBe S42 EJiortb 86.

nalwCibei 
-Un.JBfHi 
Lteia,OU(i.

Women wbo Rff<

Toosneu,

. -_Jer from dieplacw
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OHIO’S GOVERNOR 
ACCORDED HONOR

IN BEHALF OP BUCKEYE STATE 
COX BIDS FAREWELL TO 

SONS. OF OHIO.

GREETS RilNGOW DIVISION
On Eva of Dei

I at Camp Milla, New

Relief At An Early DaU la Atawrad 
Who a at itfaa- 

with alee-

OHIO SUPPLIES PROMISED I “• u»w.g. h.
aareoce fi. Keerer. division anpertn- 

tendaot of tbe IndhiDa Dnloo Tracdoo 
company, with beadqnanara i 
de. reads evaryUilog dc: 
tricky nnd electrical 
cornea his way; so mu<di so that he 
sometimes falls to keep op with pob- 
Uc affairs os presented In the aew^a* 
pers. He mentioned this to a friend 
the other night when the latter chided 
him for not knowing ntmnt an Im
portant war jlcvelopiEont.

“A ma^ln your particular kind of 
bnsiness' l*slionld think would always 
be lnteres'«-d in current events." sold 
the friend, ••thiit Is If yon expect to be 
a live wire."—Indianapolis Newa

DON'T COT OUT
AShoeBoU,!
Hock or “

FOR

will reduce them lad leave no bfemitbeii 
Stop. Umene.1 prorap^y. Does not Mis

W. N, U., CLEVELAND, NO. 41-1917.

York. Are Reviewed By Netabici
BoereUry Baker Waa PrasenL

Wc.iera Ncwipaper t^Blen Newt Serelow
Columbus.—Oov. James M. Cox, of 

Ohio, visited Camp MlUs. L. I.. K. Y„ 
and there received a most enthoalasUc 
reception. Many persona prominent In 
the public e)o were at Camp Mills at 
the time. Newton D. Baker. Secretary 
of War. who is from Ohio, was one of 
the noubles but none received a greet
ing more royal chan that accorded 
Gov. Cox.

Mr. Co* was accompanied by Brlgs- 
dler General George H. Wood. Adju
tant General of Ohio, and Mrs. Cox.who 
was Miss Margaretu Blair, ol Chicago, 
and who was married to the Governor 

September X5. Miss Helen Cox. his 
daughter, ako accompanied the Gov
ernor.

The report reaches here that from 
the time the Chief Executive of the 

I Buckeye Sute arrived in camp until 
he left for New York, he was received 
with prolonged cheers and appUnse 
by the soldiers of Ohio, who comprise 
the One Hundred and Slzty-sizth In
fantry Regiment.

A parade, which was reviewed by 
Oov. Cox, was held on the fair ground 
near Hempstead, and the'One Hun
dred and Slxty-Bflb Infantry (old Six
ty-ninth of New York) and the One 
Hundred and Plftletb Machine Gun i ni.i« o... 
Battalion, formerly of the Wlaconata I “h* 
Infantry. parUcipated with the Ohio 
regiment

Major General William A. Mann.
the camp, stood with

Colufflbas.—"la my judgment relief 
la la sight and %al will be pouring 
Into Bvory eommnnlty of the sute at 
a very early dale." This statement 
was made by Attorney General Mc
Ghee on receipt of a letter from Dr. H. 
A. Gsrtleld, National Food Administra
tor. expressing confldenoe that action 
being uken by his department wlU af
ford Ohio the noressary relief.

Dr. Garfield said that tbs provisional 
ruling governing the prices that re
tail daaleri may charge for coal, to
gether with the step taken by his de
partment to obtain better car service 
and preference for coal movement, he 
waa sure would provide Ohio with 
what cosl needs. In hla letter to 
Attorney General McGhee Dr. Garfield 
said: "The middle of the week, Jndge 
Lovett iln charge of cosl movement).

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES
Dote Cutieura Ok

Cutteura Soap—Trial Free.'

S^MSTORn
ywrhrfmjEjnaflMMwBj,

Mothers Know Thai 
Genuine C'storia
Always 

Bears the 
Signaturei

9oo1)bopsJ]

On rising nnd reUring inienr the af
fected surfaces gently with Cutieura 
OlntmcoL IVash off in live minutes 

Clark, of the IntersUta - *^tb CuUeuru Soap and hot water.
Commerce Commission, and 
arranged for co-operation in this direc
tion. Recently the traffic and coal men 
attache-! to nur aovera! deparlmenU 
met with ms here and have under 
taken to prepare the data upon which 
orders may be baaed which will secure 
to the transporUUon companies a suffi
cient supply of coal, under a fair ap
portionment plan, BO that the present

esHity of conOscailon may be avoid
ed. and In the second place a plan by 
which coal may be given a place of 
preference not to Ibe exclusion of 
other necessary commodltlca. but In 
fair proporUons."

KETTERING USES AIR ROUTE.

MUST NOT BOTHER EDISON
visitors Not Permitted to Intrude on 

Great Inventor Whan He la Busy 
at Hit Experiments.

Thoinns A. Edison'* favorite pur
suit 1* clii-iiilRtry. Even ns a Itoy 
telegraplilBC getting his first start to
ward* II career, this Inclination was 
mnnlfest In hl< experlmuts with bnt- 
terlM. and eloclrlc devices, and It still 
rrmnlna hla sreatest pleasure, observes 
an cxchcnBc.

Hi* new laboratory Is splendidly 
equlppi-d. Every known substance 
ranging through all the kingdoms of 
matter from liinthaooin to shark's 
teeth and Including over 200,000 speci
men*. is kept on hand for Immediate 
avniiablllty. It Is a collection of over 
SO years' standing, encouraged from
.......  to time by prises for new addl-
tl«>o* offered by tbe Invenlor to

Hla own laboratory table Is never, 
In any circumstances, allowed to be 
lom-hi-d. A notice posted on the door- 
way reads to the effect that Mr. Edi
son Is not to be dUnnrhed In the course 
of hiM erjierlments exc^ Ti-r matter 
of the uiiiiost Importance. Ko food Is 
hr of hi* twloved pastime tlisl he de- 

*• clnn-s 111* idea of heaven is to be able 
to continue it. and hJs Injunctions to 
hi* -*11117 lire: "Wheo 1 die I want my 
tiil.U- fonvurdod to me by wireless."

Dayton Member of University Trustees 
Makes Trip in Hour.

Columbus,—A herald of tbe time 
when business and social engagements 
will be made by airplane as commonly 
as now by motor, trolley or steam 
railway, Charles F. Kettering, of Day- 
ton. mads a trip from hla home to 

Universlcy campus by alN

the little group of ohloan* during the 
review and was more than pleased 
with the oommeote mace by the Oov- 
emor. During the review Gov. (3ox

plane. The trip waa made in an hoar 
and a minute the dlsuace being 69 
milea After the baslncas of tbe Tma- 
teea had been tranaaejed Kelterlng 
went home by the air route.

FolleH Slated for Job. 
Columbus.—Assistant Aitorney-Cen-

When the akin Is clear keep It 
using CnUcura for evory-day toilet and ; 
nursery purposes. i

Free sample each by mall with Book. - 
Address postcard. Cutieura. Dept. L, • 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. i

Hello Profanity. !
The rule Is strict against using pro-! 

fane language- when talking over the ! 
telephone. A tch-plione experiment 
ha* proved a fulluro In Lynn. Mass. 
The manager notlcwl Hint "wrong, 
numher" call* were frequent, and he or- , 
dered the "hello’' girls to call each digit . 
separately and to Insert tbe word i 
"dosh" after each one. The method . 
ams slow, hut the cllmaz was reached 
when a Lynn mao was In a burry to ; 
get a Boston newspaper office. He 
called for "Boston ;moo" and beard a 
sweet voice at "central" say; "Beach 
three, dash, uh, dash. oh. dash. oh. 
dash."

That nettled the Lynn man nnd h- 
called out:

“Well, what arc you cuiwlng about?"
.The order wn* abolished, and no 

more dashes arc being said by ih«- 
lelephoue girls at Lynn.—Buffalo Com- 
raerdBl.

(t^0^

» Copy of Wtappet.

In 

Use 

For Over 

Thirty Years
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Makes Shaving Easy
The wonderful skin food aod 

“wrinkle chaser." OslL is the finest 
tiling to soften u wiry, stubborn beard.

A few drop* rubh-d into the tiiffe*t 
beard before lathering softens the hair 
and makes shuviog u plt-usure. Your 
face fcela fln>- after you have flnlshisl, 
and there isn't (lie least bit of smart- ■ 

I lag 
: soft.

SMamSanO 
Dose. SmaU 
Prk*.E 
Greatk

SSi'
Way

Carter’s Little Liver Pills
Make you feel tbe Joy of Uring. b b Ii^bwBIi 
to be happy or led good wheo you are

CONSTIPATED
This oU remedy vriO set you rigk over aVK-

Needed Hla Muaeles.
The wounded Tommy writhed nnd 

squirrm-d ns the msaneuse. with Iron 
(irig-rtlpN. massaged his Injured leg. 
At hiKl he hurst out:

"Arf a mo. What d'yer think yer 
n d'iing of? Owl"

-It'-* ail ri'ht." said the mosseuse. 
"I'm kn*-udli)g your muscien."

Tlie 'TMinray gently hut firmly pulled 
III* leg :iwny from the none too gentle 
grasp <if his tormentor, nnd breolhed:

"So'in I."

People eat
Crape-Nutj,
because th^ 
like it and 
they know its 
good fpr them

was aff«-t«A i Charles n. Follett may be the i.ow

to coaLral hla emotion. While Mr Cox tT8ncSri'r’‘l
spoke to nobody directly white the hi a V^nllftre n ^ aple.
boy. were passing, he frequently pro-1 
claimed in an undertone the prldo he ' 
felt while tbe Ohio boys marched bv

11 buckeye news notes I
sixty-ninth of New York, he gave vent I „ , .
to his feellnga. Springfield.-Delaware was chosen

"Around the edges there may have P”'” Reformed ; ,,i„, vam _ .
been found evidence of disloyalty, but i shaving less painful
Ohio la American." the Governor de-l*"^ ' '
dared.

The Goveror, In apeaklng to the 
en, said In part:
"So soon as It waa known that or

ders to sail bad been received by the 
Rainbow DMslon. tbe eutd (bat you 
hare the honor to represent, and 
which is glorified by your service, de
sired that there might be some evl- - „ .
dance of the Interest in yobr comfort, i —Jnvllatlon has ba«n ex-
ronr happiness and your safety that U Uberty Loan Com-
felt by every hoosebold back home. I former President Theodor*

PALLID PEOPLE r"IRON PILLS

office here. The boll struck him 
in the forehead, passed downward, 
stripping the clothing entirely from 
the body.

Faith Was Weak. Want Good Marksmen.
■ ------- I'urliig an cxti-iulrd ilrciit-ht in the- At tli- tlin.- af tli.- Spiintsb-Aiueri*

and ictnlcrne**. Uslt not only , land that Insj.lr.-. th*> nig-tlmc *onp '•nn unr nii .-xp.-rt rifle shot wn* n-
the ^-ard hut makes the skin I writers the "R»v'.-h<l" Ceorce W!i*hliig- fused enl)*imcii' u* a shiiriMhootcr
and firm. After sluivlng apply ion ciilliil n gatlit-ring of hi* colored on the gr-iiti.l that g«»d inarVwnai^

C»lt race Powder de Lnxe. 1-r.f|ir--u l<i *uHill*-ni.- the Dwd for ship N of no u<tv;intiige on the Arid <ri
A clergyman wTlie*; 'For years I, ruin. B«-forc h.- ..pen-d hi.* stTmoa Imtti*. Thor*, ur*. *mi R.ime niilltarr

get Momrtlilng to makq , the "ICi-v'i-nd" >*iirv*-.v>'*l hi-* cnngrcgii- auiborit:*-* who hetlove thl* to be tha
. Infnl to me. Accident-, tion crltlctdly, iin*l with liicreiislng i-at- ' rn*e. Th*-y iM.int out itmt when th*

ally 1 struck npon'I'.slt,'and have used : l>‘f"C!lon. At last he lamented: ili'inncr- |. iiot fi--c'ir:it.-ly known, iba
It ever since. It m-eni* to posaes.-t the "De tack oh faith of yo' nigger* i* c--'-d rtfl-iiiaii «11I he sure to mlM. 
properties to soften the beard, to make . “cnnrtnloua nnd sinful, nml make* my , while n voiii y fr*-m |x*.r murknmcB 

nnd weary, iiii'l iifeareil for "HI cover ii largi- area nn<l score soma 
"ul«; lienh hiih gatliiTr’l hits. .Vi-v-nlieieKM. itie pt>licy la now

Nelsom llln -Robert A W Flic*. 2*

..re, T,. I o.„,
only. One 50c boiile Tslt and one SOc I* burning up .. 
box D«'t Face Powder ile Luxe for 7'k. ”
Address Csli Mfg Co.. 8»r> Main streek 
Buffalo. ,V. T,

a come to the very edge of the ' "P®** here In the Inters
ocean to speak what la In (he heart “•**■ * telegram to thU
of Ohio, and I with I possesaed the ! **“ ’*•*“ dispatched to the Co»-
power or thought and the facility of *' **'• Bay home.

Columbus.—For the first time In Co
lumbus ugs have been stripped from 
tho automobile of a reckless driver. 
Judge Ruth ordered tba license tags of 
Lee Toepfner be returned to the 8eo- 
retaiy of Slate and tbe owner forbid- 
den from driving hla car for a year.

-- st-i(i *K- drought <lat 
ir 0H<1«. iind to 
uhiintlaii'’!-. .\ad not

t Hunched.

STATE CONTROL IS APPROVED.

Welfare Workers Give O. K. to Pro- 
peaed Legislation.

Sheriff Frank Popper for alleged im- 
and locked up In the Conn

ing here.
The weitare workers also urge that'i ^ 

the next vacancy on the Sute Board ; ,v‘uTr 
of -tdmlnlatraUon be filled by the ap- i ______

.T,rs.°„' *. T"' I ""t
2SP^BS|iS^Hi

lieved. partly by recently naturalized

F..I 8.h.,l 5,o«..
Wlinamaport.—The cosl famine 

eansed the cloaiog of the centralized 
schoole here. Ten toachers and 300 

iplU are idle
Toledo.—Attamey Benjamin r.

James, of Bowling Green, will be forced 
• ihow cause why be shoulds-sSiMiiiiiii

To Select Candidate, 
lo.-

Commlttee who had charge of the 
campaign for George A. Murpbey. can
didate for mayor, who died recenUy. 
will decide on one of Murpbey’s late 
followers to Uka Murphoy's place on 
the ballot.

Oberilf) Reealvert Named.

met here and 
elected officert os follows: PrezldenL 
C. D. Mills, MarysTUla; vice Preil- 
dents. Howard Jones of ClrclevlUa, 
Chaa. Trlmhle of Crestline. O. W, Bon
ner of Delaware, a M. Platter of Oo- 
Inffibos. and P. W. Blake, of Gamblar.

Columbus—Dr. 8. M. Platter, of Co-
Canton.—Thirty-one real esuta prop- lumbus, baa been namad permanent 

cues in Canton belonging to Sute ^ S«cr«tV7 to
Senator Adam W. Obertln, wbo has 
been mtsaing for the last month, were 
placed In the hands of K. C. Roberta, 
of Canton, and Attorney John F. Oba^ 
Iln. of Cleveland, as receivers by Com
mon Pleas Jndge Pontla*. Roberta is 
Banator ObarUn's bnrineas partner 
had soaln-law and Attorney Oborlln 
b Senator Oberlln’a son 
tloB for iho raeelverahli

sneoeed Dr. Geona H. 
Matson. Secretary of the Stale Medical 
Board, who died In oOea. Dr. Piatur

.• -Since tlN ASJataM 0«b-

to be preaant at tba dadloatlon of mon- 
nmaau on Lookout Moutoln and at Tta appU^. vtohrtnrg It has bami

_ marriage hrakvr hruuglii an u**i*t- 
ant along to u cunfereneg about o 
bride. The aralsiant was (u confirm 
his assertions.

"Sbi> is well made, like a pine tree." 
snid the agent

“Like a pine tree," repeated tbe as
sistant.

"She I* rullim‘d heynnd words."
"Wonderfully cultured." came 

echo,
“However, one thing is true." con- 'Nuch. He *n!d That he sup- . W» offer tioou.

fe**«*d tile lirnker “she has a slight i the nail wa« put there inlen- IMi'
hunch on her buck." ilr.nully to k.-ep ihi foot from tlidlog

the *1

"Ileanl
bright ride of Giln*-..

"IVliy ’•
"Well, the other day I wen: with 

him to buy a pair of shoe*. He didn't 
try ibein on at the store, nnd when hr ! 
got hniiie til- found ihai a null

Concrete la Preferable. ,
Steel I* going iij-. unit i-oacrete. aa A 

result in coiolog liiKi ulili-r use. Ral^ 
way hridge*. fo- .•inin|.l*-, which need 

I nlway* to be of sii i-i. are now often at 
the I concrete. A bciiutlful concrete rail- 

way bridge 1* being built across th* 
Jome* river nt Ulchmonil. Va.. and 11 
I* much prettier than a sleol bridge. 
For like resHon*. concrete la replac
ing wood In mining smictnral works, 

Hdvunioge <E
I xricklng right up through 'be heel on ' lieing wuteriiroof.

"Did be lake them l.uckr

"And what u hunch I" confirmed the '"'’’••rd In t
aaslaiant. -------- ■_ SoWb)

W» offer tloo.io for any i «i»r of ca: 
throusn ■»- Uli-oU on Uie Mucous ~

Fooling the Horse.
Major—Whj have you put that cloth 

over his hi-iid ?
Privnte Mike O’Flnnagan (harassed 

by reiuivi- nor*e>—.So ns he won't 
know he'* l>eldg groomed, sorr.— 
Punch.

"llM-ry t
li>n."

0 bis opln-

^ Mucous SSof tiu- Ss’slrm
-----by druSKlKt* tor over (orty yaai*

Price iic ’rc»';inonliil» fr«-- 
F. J. Ch«nc> a Co , Tol*<!o, Ohio.

Oatraelzcd.
Mrs. Ju*t»-i-i Never bring 

wretch Jones here ngnln. He o 
noticed the bnby tiiilll he sat on I

tVhere p«-nu-oots a

• ye*, " ri-jdled Ms« i'oyenno. "Itui 
■«>mi- opinion- i.n- Ike malarlii : 
cn*iitili-. pi-rhiii'-. iiti-l-T the cSrcuui- 
riiiiice*. hut nothing "• be [.rood of."
_ Taking Long Chance.

T;::;:- """'“’■'y ........ . -f Panama ree«iu»
mere wni the the outcem,- -.r ■t.-nling ..th.-r men'* lo.uglu Hiih-ng.. rlgtn* p, u IhmiI -t.ow

2-J y,;iir* ng..original idi-uB.

A Letter 

From Washington
The Food i4</minifffrafor H'^rtfeg Ue:

"r' '->»•' floor
“ ““ ““ “ ' ' - - ' ,v^ Wheo made withand make attractive and a >e food for e

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER

CORN BREAD

s lajM BakiSff >•««« iW^
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helpiDE dig the 
» war garden 
Oberlin'fl hi»- 
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training
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TMIjJnPBON S 2^0 .59 
Term ■ o lat^fcrt^lew.

Om Tear {tn ad ranee) ........... O

Obarlin eo^ are he! 
petatoea in Uie college
asdtboa vindicating C-----------
torie motto of ’'learning and laboi 
Mnw who aa^a Uilt college train! 
epoUa a girl for work?

Great Britain has Anally decided 
to pay the Hunt in their own coic 
for the airplane raids on London. 
We reapeet the Ane sentiment which 
baa made England loath to imitate 
the Germansln their war on help 
wwnen and children but forbc_ 
asce baa eertaihly ceased to be a 

~'Sdrtoe. Let the German people have 
a taate of what their war lords ere 
foreiog on others.

The postoffiee department has is* 
ned ittstraetinns to noetmasters thi 
alt peraoDs who contemplate sendin 
paskagea for Chri*tmas to soldiers 
fa France moat have them in the 
mdla by November 16, in order to 
hiKire delivery in time for Chriat- 
maa. So do yoor Christmas shim 
early and be sure yoor gifts

So do yoor Christmas shipping 
’ and be sure yoor gifts will 

taaefa tbelr destination in time to 
^ew the soldier bo? on Christmas 
momfag.
'A new soorra of power that prom* 

ties to revolutionize the whole world 
is now being tborooghly investigated
by the savants in Washington. Says 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Five 
membera of tbe house have attended

pat^ts committee haa recommend
ed an investigation by Ave scirruists 
and the secretary of the interior. 
Tet the claims made for the machine 
■eem to border on the miraeolous. 
Tim new force, according to these 
claims, will drive a battleship 
distance without stopping for fuei, 
it will propel an airplane around the 
world; it will Increase tne velodty 
of torpedoes; it will double thespeed 
tfrteam engines. It will do pway 
with boilers, fumaees, motors, coal, 
■team, oil—in fact all the asoai par* 
apheroaUa used for generating pow
er. If this is substantiated the in
ventor seems justiAed in claiming 
that his invention is even more rev- 
oiationary than Franklin’s discoverv 
of the otilization of electriaty.” 
We sincerely hope this will pan 
oat as predicted, and in expectation 
thereof will defer the porebase of 
that new aotomobite and ttaas avoid 
all the gasoline and battery tropbles 
the preeeot owners have to contend 
with.

which there is nsoally : 
contest is that of member of the 
boaH of edoeatioo. In fact it is of
ten next to impossinle to get anyone 
to eoosent to allow his name to ap* 
pear on the .ballot as a candidate. 
Very fewpeopt^ desire to appear in 
the role of seeming to seek a pli 
OB the board of education and many 
will absolutely refuse to accept, even 
when eleete-d. This is certainly a 
wrong attitude tu Uke for some one 
most serve and the place requires
the bat talent available, 
patriotic duly to serve our ccuntry 
in any wav pt»sib1e and this is one 
moat important call to service. No 
other public office more vitally con
cerns the welfare of any community 
than this, for a poor board of educa
tion works an injury to every child 
fa that community. Every parent 
every progressive and patriotic citi
zen, ocgnt to take an active interest 
to see to it that ihis most important 
position is well Ailed and yet the 
place often goa by default. No 
nomination is made and the selecliun 
is left to the accidenteLchoice of the 
lew voters who happen to think tn 
write in the names. The candidate 
Klected by this haphazard method 
is often one of the poorest for the 
place. There are three members to 
elect this year and everv district 
should see to it that gond men or 
women are selecP-d. Certainly this 
mat imporUnt oAice should not be 
the one moat carelessly Ailed.

8 Cent Poittge to Begla Not. 2.

which become ettVetive November 2, 
aoder the terms of the war tax bill, 
have b^en issued bv Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson. They do not apply to 
mail to most foreign countries which 
are Axed by international trea'n's 
but they do apply to all dooie tie 
mail and under that clssaiAeationNjs 
iadoded mril to Canada, Mexico, 
Cidia, Pasama, the United 8ta s 
foated agency at Shanghai and all 
peraons in tne military service of the 
United Stata in Europe.

The poatofAce department issued 
tbeae instraetions:

’’PMtmaatera shall, on and after 
November 2 see that postage is paid 
at the rate of three ceou an mjoee 
or fraction thereof on letters and 
Mber Arat-kfaw matter, except drop 
letteiT. All drop letters are requir
ed to t»ve poatage paid on them at

tboeof. Postal carda are 
to be prepaid twpceau.** ,

TAe KitlMal PitfT BAov.
When the 11th Annual National 

Dairy ShO|W opens Ha doors to the 
publie Thursday evening. October 
18. at the Ohio State Pair C

PersosAl MbiUta.

Mias Alice Stephens spent t^e 
w*<’k-endin Akion.

irs. N>d LoAand and danghter.18. at the Ohio State Pair Grounds. N>d and danghb
wl»t ii s.ld M b. the luxM indu. X“ -P-d' Toodw In Huadnld. 
trial or agricoltoral exposition held M*a. Charlea , Wsiker spent thetrial or agricoitor^ exposition ......
in America w|^ formally dedica
ted. For ten'^vs and nfabts this 
greatest of all the National Diary 
Shows will be open to the public.

It is estimated that over 2,000 bead 
of registered breeds. Jereeys. Hoi- 
Btaint. Goernseys, Ayrshim and 
Brown Swiss, will be in the eat’le 
bams. Hnndreds of the Anat drsft 
and lightntiUty and society hories 
will be fa the bora stables and w v- 
en principal buildings of the fair 
grounds will be Ailed to oversowing 
with whirring mahhinery in actual 
operatlMi.

The Show, while of an educational 
nature, is such that every man. wo
man and child will be '
There will be a nightly 
held fa the magoiAeeot new (2S0.- 
000 coliseum which the SUte of Ohio 
built esDedally for this 9>ow.

There will be a domestic saenee 
school, with experts in charge, which 
will give interating and instructive 
demoostratioas. There will be stu- 
‘ • • • 8 of all kind

itioni. sboi.___
izingof milk, the manufae-

dent judgfag contats of all____
Actual demonstrations, showing 

pasteurizing of milk, the manufac
ture of batter, ice cream and cheese, 
under perfect sanitarv conditions, 

ill be a feature worth seeing. 
Nearly $40,000 in proa is offered 

.jttle and horse exbiUtors. which 
maka it possible for the Anat ani
mals in the country being shown. 
There will be $50,000 and.426,000 
bulls and cows on exhibition. '

There wilt be a huge tractor dis
play in one of the buildinga, and in 
another a most eomprebenrive dis-

olber.
The d.'corstioos in alt of the build

ings will be the most beautiful ever 
seen at any expodrion fa the Central 
Suta. In one buiidiiig, a veritable 
Japanese garden will be shown. In 
this garden, visitors will be able to 
rest and lunch. Areal dairy Innch, 
with all of the artieia used made in 
the building, will be a feature.

The government is spending $25.- 
000 to install an exhibit which will 
demonstrate the manafaetnre of by- 
orodnets from milk. The leading 

rrienltural colleges of the eonDt.*y 
ill hsve large and eompreheniive 

displays.
Great mass meetings will be held 

during the entire ten days. Leading 
men of the land, induding Herbert 
S. Hoover, have deAniteiy promised 
to attend and address tbw meet-

^e Nationai Dairy Show bears 
the same relation to progrem in agri- 
culture as the greater expoailions of 
the world, with the added value of 
meeting the Var’s needs.

ESghteen per cent of the daily food 
of all our people comes from the 
dairv cow. Because of this fact and 
also because the demands tin the dairy 
industry to fomish more products of 
thethe cow to keep our soldiers and 
tboseofonraliia in the Aeld, this 
Show takes on tn added importance 

be too much imprewedlieh cam 
all of u

The National Dairy Show baa done 
as much, if not more, for agriculture 
in this country, than any other fac
tor. Every dollar of iu net earn
ings is devoted to edocationri wurk 
among the farmers and to the fur- 

ice of every movement that 
for better conditions in the

.J-», Charles , wsiker spent the
"k-end with her sisters fa Cleve- 

lanl.
Miss Nelie Rabold of Columbus, 

•oent Sunday with Ur. and Mrs. B. 
F. Criswell.

Urs. Guy Boyers of Toledo, is 
spending the week with her aunt, 
Urs. Christine Parker.

B. E. LaUow of Predonia, Kaoaar. 
snent the Arst of the week, calling os 
his many Plymouth friends.

Mrs. Frank Criswell, Mrs. Robert 
McDonough and Mrs. Will Reed were 
vitUore at UaosAeld Tueaday.

Mrs. Lee Barre and daughter, 
Grace Litton, were week-end guests 
of her mother. Mrs. Clara Seiler.

Mrs. I. A. Ruby and sister. Mis 
Ella Stahl, are spending the weeL 
with rclativa and friends in Butler.

Mr. E. R. Johnston and daughter, 
Norma, of Indianapolis. Ind., were 
wedi-end goats of Jacob Weber adn 
family.

Mrs. Karl WeUier and son Thomas.
have returned from an extesded 
visit on the PaeiAc coast, with her 
sister. Mrs. Dr. Rininger.

0. A. Smith of Buffilo, N. Y.. 
was a goat of bis mother. Urs. C. 
J. Smith, on Plymouth street, Thurs
day sad bVtdav of last week.

Mrs. M. A. Boyer, formerlv of 
North Market street. Canton. Ohio, 
spent last week with Urs. D. HanicK 
and family, prior to departure for 
w ^winter home in Loa Angela,

Ur. and Mrs. Harry Lyon, ace 
lanied by Mrs. D, W. Ly«i and son 
John, motored to ManaAeld Sondav 
afternoon to attend the Silver Uedal 
contest in the evening at the Chris
tian church.

Uin Kathryn Weber and sister, 
Slizabetb, Urs. Ray Syka, Urs. Jno. 
Fleming. Uin Uionie Curpen, Uiai 
Jennie Uonteitb and Urs. Fraak 
Jona, motor^ to MansAeldTu^ay 

the interest of the Red Cro« work.

letter conditions i

s are arranging exci 
imbus during the I

Root were called to New 
mportant businea last Friday, re- 
:uming Tuesday noon. Later on 
this trip may prove of dedded im* 
portaoce to Plymooth in a manufac
turing way.

The following out of town people
ttended the funeral of Mr. Henry 

-ranger on Thursday afternoon last: 
Mrs. Sara Balliet.C. W. and B. F. 
White, Mrs. K. B. Humphreya, of 
UansAeld; Min Grace Kingsbury of 
Norwalk, and Mr. and Urs. Wm. 
Heu of Springmills.

The Ant snow storm of the seaaon 
started in early this (Friday) morn
ing and at time of going to press was 
racing as beautifully as it is poHihle 
for snow to rage at soeb a

A P0BUC COntT TRIAL.
PruBiBSit CltiMi CAirgai WltA 

LirceBj of a TalsaAle 
Boostar..

For some time, it is alleged, one 
of i>ur promment citizens has been 
the happy posKoor of a valoable 
Plymouth Rock rooster. He bad no 
special qu'aiitia above roosten in 
general, except a degree of piomp- 
ne« that has time and again ezdted 
the eopidiiy of epieura.

Not far trom the residence ^ the 
gentleman mentioned above liva 
another well known citizen who has 
an unconquerable apnetite fur poul
try.

One evening reeentiv this rooster
retired to bis pmb in the hen b<___
as hapny and contented as any roos-

railroads
sions into Colun_____ __ ______

sys of the Show, ana spedal rata 
'll! be given from owy points in 

Che Central SUtes. Ample accom
modations for all Vinton have been 

9 by the bosinessNmen’s com
mittee of Columboi who me cooper
ating to make the ihow a faeceu.

Despite the fact that thejmaoage- 
meat is spending over $1^,000 on 
the Show this year, more than twice 
the airoont it did lost year.' the price 
of admission to both the Dairy Show'
and Hor« Fair will be the same a_______ __________ .. _____ ^
charged by the Ohio Sute Fair. 50 stance; but there ia other evidentf 
cents. Rrorved seats in the colise-1 that forms a eonneeting link be- 

for the Horse Fair, in the even- tween the ben house and his table, 
ing, will be 50 rents additional. I Tbe result is that be will be tried 

in public for the larceny of the fowl, 
and hit quationabie attitude to- 

• llbtgi?.

in Plymooth.
The next morning I 

That day, tbe gentli
liaing.

___ day, tbe gendemwi with tbe
longing for poultrv had roast rooster 
for dinner. This may. or may wt. 
be regarded as a suspidoiu drew^ 
stance; but there

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
WAat a fieap of Happiaoii It 
Would Bring to PlfmootAHonof.

Htfrd to do housework with an 
aching back.

Brings yoa hours of misery at 
leisure or ^0otk.

If women only knew tbe cause— 
that

Backache pains often come from 
weak kidneys.

'Twoold save much needlen woe.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Read what a Plymouth citizen nys:
Mrs. C. B. Shepherd, E. High St., 

says; "A friend of mine had beep 
cured of pains in the back and other 
kidnev trouble, so 1 begau taking 
Doan Kidney Pills- myself for lum
bago, ;whlcb bad shown itself by 
stiedtes in my back. ! used Doan's 
Kidney Pills and one box cured me 
1 have been in good heuith ever 
since.”

Price 60e.. at all deal^ Don’t 
rimply ask fer a feddney remedy- 
get Doac’s Kidney Pills~tbe 
that *'

wards roosters in general will hi 
en an siring in the near future.

Tbe partia in the cat avi 
prominent that-it is feared no coort 
room will hold tbe vast crowds de

will be held in Deialer Theatre on 
Thursday evening. October IStb, for 
tbe beneAc of the Red Croa Unit.

In other words, it will be a Uoek 
>urt Ti............................__ 'rial, in which a large num-

of our most prominent and popu-
(3out
ber-------------- —

dtizfns will pa^dpate.
_'he committee having the affair in 

charge have engaged Col. A. V. New
ton of Worcater. Ussi.. the veteran 
manager of these entertainments to 
attend to the details and personally 

lal.
has had remarkable: 

loeceaintbe leading cities of the 
.hoot doubt the

_____________J will be here at
elsewhere, one of the most pleasing 
snd succeoful eutertMuneiita of 
many seasons.

PreiArKHu ClranA.
. Since the Sabbath &hon] Is to give 

a tomoerance program next Sondav 
morning, there will be no pfaaebing 
service. Nor will there be preaching 
service in the evening, but the 
Christian &>deavor Society mreto at 
6 o’clock.

In giving’ an aeeoont of~tke Con
test £ven In UansAeld last Sondv 
evening, the UenaAeld News ol Mon
day has tbe following to say of a 
Plymouth boy. “The last speaker 
wes John Lyon of l^lymoath. who is 
tbe farthest advanced of any eon- 
teatant in Richland owoty, and is 
how competingfor adiamond medal. 
Hr. Lyon nve “The Court of Last 
R^rt," sis style of deliverv is 
pleeang. bis manner natural, his 
voice dear and hit general manner is

The Raliv dav exerdaa at 
Methodist church last Snndi 

lit

the
. . -____ _____________ _ _orn-

ing were largely attended. Tbe 
speaking and singing, as well at the 
music bv the Delphi orchestra, wsa 
well spoken of.

TAe Coidldates.

I. Fred 
D. A.

their namm to the county 
election board, as candidates for the 
various oABca to be Ailed at tbe elec- 
ition on Nov. 6,1917. in the Village 
of Plymouth:

INDEPENDENT TICKST.
Mayor -W. G. Kamkey.
Marsbal-U. U. Toole.
Coundlmen—D. W. Ellis, Frei 

Grtfmlller, Wesley Ritter,
Shields.

Treasurer—C. W. Stewart
Clerk—E. K. Trsoger.
Board of Public Affairt-Geo. L.. 

tenbnfaler.
Uemben of School Board—Prank

cmZENa TICKET. 
Mayor—A. A. Shadle. 
Marshal-W. J. Hatch. ^ 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. 
Treasurer—C. W. Stewart. 
Trustee^ -Jas. Uaji

H. S. MyeV C. S. Cat_____
Cierk-Albert Kirkpatrick. 
CoBsuble-W. J. Hatch.

FARMS FOR BALE.

tioo. g<^ feoca. Price $10 per acre.
N acra in 

*)UildiB){a, a no

Number one buildings. Will 
for a larger farm and pay difference.

1| acra near Lucas. O. Two good

$60 an sere. 
lOOscree In Wubington township. 
Itfh state of culUvsUon, guod build

ings, price aoo an acre.
macra In Worthington township. 

Good buildings. Oolr 15600.
120 sera in Wi 

^wdbu' 
an acre.

45 acra In Knox county. Price 
•3.200.

. in Morrow county, high 
state ^cultivation, good buildings.

Petticoat Sale!
Knit Peftlcoafs at last year’s prices.

Sateen Petticoats, special valne, • 89c
Belter qaallly, retfolar $1.30 value, sale 

P'»ce - - $1.19 each

New Neckwear
Ontlnjl Gowns at lest year’s prices.
My $3.00 Sweater CoaU are real Bartfalos. 

See them.

House Dresses
Spei^lal price of 39c on a Jot of Roose 
Dresses, A hii savlotf If I have your 
size, took them over.

ElQora Taylor

_____ 'cultlwtlon.’good
Prion «86 an aose.

1« acres in Blcbland county. Price 
SU5 an acre.

60 acra on tbe OlJvesburg road. On- 
'•35:

g^ barnl, new 
acre.

8( acra B«e mila of'Mansffeld, 
bouse and ontbuildinga. 
rult. Only $100 an acre.
101 acres near Springmills Fair 
iilJdIngB. Only$l—
160 acra in Weller 

.jildlc 
smallei

leld, fair 
'lenty of

I near Sprlngmll 
Only $1500.

acra in Weller townablp, good 
logs, price $8000. Will deal for I 
er {arm.

3i sera lo City, price $85 an acre.
10 acra five mlla south of Mins- 
eld, good bulldingi, price Sid an acre. 
•144 acra soutbwat of Lexington. 

Ohio. A number une buildinga, price 
$85 an acre.

S18 acra in Ashland county. Two 
aeu ul bul idlogs. Price •SO.OW.

115 acra nar Lexington. At 
bargain.

130 acra oar Maoafleld, OUo. 
Price $65 an acre.

loeaci 
with A-

acres, near Frederlcktown, Ohio, 
A-1 buiidlogs Price •!!,000. 

Send for mv extensive list of farma. 
Those wlsbfug to sell farms, let me 
list them 81 once, as I am gelling out 
lame list of farms.

G. W. CUPP, 
MANSFIELD. - OHIO

Notiee.
that s. K. 

ban been 
n£xi

Kntlce la hereby given, tbi 
Trauger of PI) mouth, Ohio.

___
auaao Keeler, lateo^ymoulb, Blcb
land Couutr. <^lo, d$MM^____
Probate Jndteaf

W. A. CLARK,
OKAUtmi

ReafEsUte,Firelnsurance,&c
PLYMOOTH. OHIO.

U. W. RANK,
Auctioneer.

WANTED-2 Young Men. either 
with or without machine ahop ex>: 
nerienee to learn tool aod die mak- 
fag. 'ExaUent opportunity to de-' 
veiop all around men. Other de- 
sirabie podtioaa open. Addroa

THE NU-WAY
From Manufacturer to Uaer Direct

The No-Way Saoitary Chemical Closet
Recommeniled by the Stale Board of Healih 

SAVE DEALER’S PROFITS.

$18.50 CLOSET for $14.50
To November 5th Only.

The Nfl-Way Sanitary Chemical Toilet
is tbe latest aod most vp>to*date closet on 
the market. Is built of the best galvanized 
sheet steel, finished in white enamel with 
hldh drade stai dard oak guaranteed seats, 
semi-saddle. Each closet Is fully equipped 
with 9*ft. of 3 loch vent pipe, two elbows, 
pipe collar and canopy { also eldbt chardes 
of chemicals which will last the averade 
family eldbt months. The chemical retails 
for $1.30 pe. dallon and contains 16 chard* 
es. The closet as described sells for $18.30, 
which la tbe rednlar price.

The NU-WAY Clowi is more tsnitory thzn a fewer und 
water system. Puaitiveiy no odor in room. Sold on oor ten 
days Money Back guarantee.

Cut out this adv. and mail lo our officc'226 Eat Ninth St., 
A-ibuta, Ind.. and save $4 00., TO NOV. 5tb ONLY.

EVERY CLOSET GUARANTEED.
MANUFACTURED BY

s.a.x-e:s co.
323.237 East 9tb St.. ■ AUBIIBN. IND.

Both Phone. 313 SEN D FOR CATALOG

Protect 
Your Family

There’* no surer wen of pro- 
vidina for the onee you me than 
banking your cash.

The man with money in bemk 
is prepared for a busineee 
verse or lose ofpeesHon.

Cashinbankgiueehimanaw 
grip oA life, - ,

Deposit year surplus cash 
now. wasto ii. Don’t

^ delay.
You’U bo surpHsod to om 

how an aeccif grosse*-.
. iSm m today oboot m oo»

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK



N.

ficadFoitorUSofrMiui'iAil.
Old winter Memi to be scorioff for 

a pretty long race.
Pamitore for Sale -At the home 

of H. J. WiilmMt, on Sudoeky Sc.
A fine line of hee udvriret heta 

•t Hn. Geo. SWoger’s UlllinerT 
ftore.

Wanted—Woman to do boosework, 
middle age preferred,

J. G. O'Heroor
Hounea for Rent—On Hiila avenae 

•nd Mill atreec. loqoire of H. J 
WiHmeot,

Don’t forget the play'The Theft 
of the Plymoatb Rock Rooster" on 
Oct. 18.1917.

the S., N. & M 
D the bom Monday

A few trtala and a firing sqaad 
woold help wonderfully in thiac 
ttr just at present.

For Sale-A No. 3 Uueba Com 
Sheller. in good condition, at a Im 
gain. Ekiqaire of Chaa. Rhodes.

For Sale—A water motor washing 
ikaideboardbotbin 

Frank Davis.

burg. Fla., she expresses the wish 
that she might get another whiff nf 
old Jack Frost. So far as we are 
c^ncct^. for the next six weeks at 
least, we would cheerfully exchange 
any number of old Jack’s whiffs for 
a single w>at in Wliiams park where 
we eoold listen to the floe band con
certs, watch the eodless throngs of 
Northern humanity and breathe the 
purest air in America. When ii 
comes to a wioter abode thdre is nc 
place that can beat Sc. Petersburg.

C. K. Root has been reviewbg hit 
boyhood experience as an amateur 
printer by beloing—hindering, he

madiine and an 
good condition.

1 oak si 
,. Call^

For Sale -One Birdsell wagon. 3i 
in. tire, good Ss new: also one second 
hand wagon. K. I. Wilson.

The Friendship Class of the H. E 
ehoreh will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Cliff Reed. Wednesday svenlng, Oct. 
17th.

A fashion note ssyi thst skirts sre 
to be worn longer this yemr. Of 
coarse, sod so are editors' trousers 
-ifpoHible.

If TOO are not going '
. your bit at home by bo: 

ty Bond and thus help 
•ad yoorseif/ .

Fostoria Bog Man wants your old 
carpet to ship the last of this week 
or the first of next. Phone No. 59. 
Advertiser office.

On Satnrday evening on the pob> 
lie square, (weather permitting) 
there will be an address by a repre
sentative of the Dry Federstioo of 
Ohio.

Plymouth has s number of 
houees. This is the exception

to France do 
lying s Uber- 
yoor cDontry

vacant 
rather

than the rule in our little city. Give 
for this. Don’t allos the reasons 

QMBk at once.
What has become of the oid-fash 

ioned school master who used U 
keep the pupils on the Khooi grounds 
and play ball with them at the noon 
bear and at recess?

Another new Itne of Hats and trim- 
iniogs. also children' caps, small 
bey’s hockey caps, and babies' sweat- 
era and hoods at Mrs Geo. Sisinger’s 
millinery store.

The Boston Trans :ript says thst
might stand for a peace without 

victory but not for a war wi ' 
victory. We agree beartily. 
is not the American way.

The icy breath of winter on Toes 
dsy morning was much stroiMr 
than on aay other morning this nil. 
and gave warning to all to get per
ishable produets under cover.

F. C. Sehumaeber and Chaa. Sour- 
■ bitioowine have on exhibit!'

without 
'. That

I stalk of

new composito. .. . 
■•^eakly,” who was pi- 
first copy the following 
"Mr. William Smith re

inter
lavs—the Advertiser force set type 
this week. In this cunneeticn he is 
bound not to imitate the error of the 

Punkville 
given for bis 

■pericnsJ:”
-..........— ------- returned last

night from a tour in the west in his 
antomobile. He visited many points 
of interest while be wasawsy." 'This 
the new comp, proceeded to render 
aifollows: "Mr. Wra ' 
last night from a 
his automobile. He visite
joiou of interest while ... ___
swsy." Of course the usual dsmsge 
suit followed, and thus ended the la
mented P. W.

Typical of the close of a long. u*e- 
*..................... the fine

A TALK

ProMbitioa AmeDdmeDt

Public Square, - Plymouth,

SATURDAY. OCT. 30. 
7:15 p. m., by the

Hon. J. B. Osborne,
THK BLIND ORATOR.

oceeoeu lo renoer . , . . .
Vm.Smithreturn^^'erybody invited to come

He visited many and hear this grejt Speaker 
discuss this subject.

DEISLER
THEATRE
Stttfarday Nl^hf

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

Bat 90 acres In Trumbull County. O., 
for other pruperiy.

A-l “uaerps In Fulton County, Ohio, 
for other property.

12)acrcs in Scioto County, Obit., 
luo acre# In Adams Couotv. Ohio, 
l iS acres In Vinton Couniv. Ohio.
160 acres in Suulli iiakou.

acres in WashtenawCuunty. Mich. 
01 acres, Morgantown, O.Jli 

ouses. lots, a 
properties u< Rsebange.
Send for my extensive list; also list 

your properties with a live wire and 
let me sell your property.

G. W. CUPP,
209 Citizens Bldg. - Mansfield, 0.

Caul Tiskev, Ak,'l

October i .
mains of uncle Henry Trsuger were 
lowered into his final earthly resting 
place. A touch of frost had started 
the leaves to fade and fall; a melan- 
choiv feeling p-^rvaded the atmos
phere, and the season itself seemed 
as if it had reached its "old age," 
snd was i-eady to go back to the bo
som of mother esrth—all seemingly 
in sympathy with the funeral service. 
The Old Reaper has certainly gath
ered in a goodly number of our old 
reaidenu ihis summer and fall, and 

they lie quietly sleeping on 
.11 inonr beautiful "city of the 
msjority,” oblivious of all the

ner i
they lie quietly __

the hill in onr beautiful "dt; 
silent msjority," oblivious o 
great world’s unrest and .. .... 
storms of the coming winter. Peace 
to their ashes.

The Honey Creek Poultry Farm, 
re have it on reliable authority, has 

been pnrehased by WiscoDsio parties, 
wbo will convert it into a duck farm, 
and will commence at an early dale 
to lay in their supplies for the com
ing winter. This is an impoitant 
deal for Plymouth and the gentlemru 
who have decided to locate in our 

I embark in the business of 
ing on a large scale should 

receive from our dtizena such en
couragement and assistaoce as is 
commensurate with the magnitude 
of the undertaking, and which will 
bring tc Plymouth a numiv-r r.r rsiQ. 
ilies who are versed in the business 
of duck raising. Ic will mei 
to our town to have a going

-rate this valuable sod well«quin-

corn which they raised this summer, 
whid) eontaios one ear aboi 
Inehee long and a small one.

The I. 0. O. F. lodge of Plymouth 
'Hm leaeed the second story of the 
brick building owned by Sol and 
Mauriee Baehradi. for lodge pur- 

I. for a term of ten years fromposes, f 
Not' Is

Street Coi
reowved the band itaod from the 
poblie square to its winter qnsrtere. 
Ihof giving os a gentle hint that the 
bond concerts for 1917 have bad 
their One.

Next to the saUabetioo of sink- 
lag one's teeth io a fine mealy water
melon, is the pleasure of standing 
under a well loaded grape-arbor 
these entp October mornings and 
monehing the clusters of fine Con
cord grapes.

Uke Oliver Twist, bond-ridden 
Plymouth is crying for "more." snd 
will toon be given a bhance to 
cough dp another addition in the 
shape of *18 000 for water seivicp. 
In the years to come our children's 
children will be asking what we did 
in 1917 with our summer's wages. 

The coal lituaticn in Piynwuth is 
coming acute, many fami 
ive failed to lay i 
the summer are 

dealers tav thev are 
shipments are arriving and it 
therefore impossible to supply those 
who arc clamoring for relief.

havi
acute, many
d to lay in a supply earlier 

; out of coal and 
re betplem.* as no

er. large pair of steelyards. 20-„_ 
loo pork jar, half dozen 2 and 3 gal
lon jars, gallon jugs, apple stirrer, 
oDe sQtomaiic revolver, and other 
articles, all in good eonditi''n Will 
sell cbeao. Enquire of M>s Maty 

WeaUiroadwsy. 
ight wredKat ^ver Falls.. In s freight u. Au m

Pa.. Monday morning two trainmen 
Were killed and
badly shaken up when the Pmnsyl- 
vguia limited crashed into a freight 
t^q. Beveral high dignitaries in 
basebai) drelea were aboard the 
traia, among them being John K. 
Teoer and Garry Brrrmaa. who 
were on their way to the s-reond set 
of world seriee games. They were 
both hnrled from their berths The 
brskeman and fireman of the freight 
Praia. Jaa Jacobs and Ernest Yenney 
werekUlad.

will mean nuich 
ive a going concern 

operate this valuable sod well«quin- 
ped plant, which is second to none in 
the sute. as against the idle condi
tion and deterioration of the plant 
aluce the dsy it was told bv the cred 
llors a year or more ago Surely ii 
is an id^ location for the business 
eooteroplated. snd we wish for the 
Piyoiouth Duck Company unbound
ed soccess.

Cast oi Cbaraolsri
In the mock court trial, entitled 

"The Theft of the Plymouth Rock 
Rooster.”

Probate Judge..................Dr. Motley
Prosecuilog All'y.. ..Fraok Carpenter
Clerk of CourU........Dr. Frank llolD.
Complainant...................Chas. Heath
Defendant.................... John Beelniau
Court Crier..................... Frock Jorn
Ctiurt Officer.............. Fnreal Stewart

WITNa«ES.
Dr. Chaa. Walker; Dr. Searle; Carl 
Webber; Joha Fleming; Oscar Toole;

JUItOBS.
Geo. MlttODbumer: Geo. Sauer: J. L. 
Judson: Fred Nlromons: Ray Sykes; 

Carl Lolland.

SMMthiBt New-Free to Too.

3 AND FLO'A'Ettf 'tospell
lany words as you can by using 
letters as many times as you 

wish, either oackwards or forwards, 
but don't use the same letter in mak
ing snv one word more times then it, 
apnears in "Fruits and Flowers" for 
exaroole; —"it, rust nu. 
now,” etc.

If you are good at word-making 
and can form 20 words, vua can se- 
eure free a oermanent perennial 
Sower garden that wili bloom each 
year for years from early rummer 
until frost without the bother of an
nual plantings, for the publishers of 
"Fruits and Flowers" of 63 Dey 
Street, New York will send free to 
every person forming twei 
or more a eombinatioo rol 
twenty different kinds of tbe most 
beautiful easily grown 
flower iweds that can t 
either this fail or early next spring, 

gorgeous lasiing flower garden not 
ilr beautifies tbe home grounds but 

Tslu 
of '

______encli
— for a three months trial sub
scription to 'Fruits and Flowers" a 
very interesting borne poblieation

LOOK
AT THE

Flour Prices
AT THE I

Plymouth
Elevator

Wooster Snow Flake. Large 
Sack. 1285

Wooster Straight Winter

Mansfield Maid.
Lodi Gold -Thread 
New London Kitchen Qt

2.65
2.85

WHO’S GUlLTY'f-EpiaodeNo. tO 
With Tom Moor.- and .\nna Nilson. 

DAILY NEWS No. 65 
Drama—Stolen Inheritance. 
Comedy Skinney Scheme.

SuDday fMliiht

Blue Ribbon f'umr(l\ Drama 
•BLUE ENVEIXJPE MYSTERY " 

with Lillian Walker.

Tuesday Nirfht

V. L- S. E-—Drama in 6 piris 
"DOLL^tS AND THE WOMAN" 
with Ethel Clf-yt>>n and Tom Mtwjre

Wednesday

"ETERNAL LOVE" 
with

Douglas Gerrard and Ruth CliiTon'. 
A Powerful Master Ora;naii 5 acts

PRICE lOc TO ALL

KLEAR KUP

COEEEE

j With The Season’s

I Greetings!
We wish to announce that our 

stock of

Men’sand Boys’
apparel for Fall and Winter of i

I9I7-I8
Will comprise the best the 
markets offer and at prices ; 
"that are right.

Come and See Us.

M. Shield &, Son

CitGlJSS

mproves the value of property 
Mail your list of words to-j]ay to 
above address enclosing ten cents 
silver for a Ihm months trial

and receive this perennial flower col
lection with essv directionB for plant
ing. you most be more than pleased 
or they will return 10 cents rromptly
upon request.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Special Election In tnc Village cf Ply- 

muulb, Rubmitling Issuance <>r bonds 
in the sura of Uh.ooo.oo f-jr Water 
Works Filtration Plant.

To the qualified electors of tbe Vil
lage of Fljmoulh, Counllesi (if Hu
ron and Richland, .Stale of OMo. 
Von are hereby notified that at .... 
me of the next general elcctlonato 
3 held In the Vtiiage of Plynioufb. 

Huron County and Richland Ccuiiy, 
sute of Ohio, on the tilh day of No 
veinber. 1917. at the usual vi.ituff 
places and at the usual hours of hold- 
lag such election in the Village of 
Flymoutb, the question of the Issu
ance and sale of Uonds In the amount 
of •H.O'II) 00 for the purpeae of esUb- 
llshlngand inKla\llng a water Hitra- 

and water purlDcatliio system 
plant in e-nnection wlrh tiie waI- 
'urkssystem of s^l Village will 

be submitted to you Those who vole 
In favor of the proposition as afore
said .shall have written or pr(ni-:d on 
their ballots "For the lK.sueof Bonds ”

1 those Who vote against the same 
ill have written or prjnicd on their 

hailoU "Against the Issue of Bonds."
E K TkaIoeh

Clerk of the Council «f the Village of 
Fiymoiith, (Jhlo.

SPECIAL LAST CHANCE

Unit offer good until Nov. 19. 1917 
Pictorial R»-vk-w and McCalls, ic 
you. $1.90, publiahers price. S2,a'>; 
Pictorial Review and People’s Home 
Journal, *1.90. publ’sher'a pri 
*2.25: Pictorial Review and Ladi 
World, *1.90, publisher’a price 52 2T., 
Pictorial Review and Mothers' Mag
azine. *2 25. Pnblwhera price *3.00; 
Pictorial Rrview and Melropriitan. 
*2.25. publisher a price *3.00; Picto
rial Review and Review of Reviews, 
to one address, *3 00. publisher'a 
price *4 50; Youtli’a Compaoion, 
(new) and McUail'a. $2 25. publinh- 
er 8 price, *2.75: Youth's Companion 
and Woman's Horae Companion, 
*3.00, pub. price*3 60; Youth sCom- 
panion and Review of Reviews. *3.25,-

EACH PACKAGE,

35c
Chappell's I

SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY
TRY OUR

BRAN BREAD.
WHOLESOME AND NU

TRITIOUS

lOc a Loaf.
SsDltary Home Bakery

^ Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date OutBtters.

•^'VWVWVWWWVWWWVWVWv

awwwwwwwwvwwwwI
Soldiers Fight Best Who 
Are Well Shod.
Men work best in com
fortable shoes.
That’s w hy you will like

our flexible footwear.

DICK BROTHERS.

and Review of Reviews. *3.25,- 
to one address, pub. price *B.i)0. 

^ribner'r will be *4 001 'T'r will

CosmopoKtan 2 years'fOT^.OOr ^so 
GowLifeusekOTping 2 years for *XOO 
and Uearst s Magazine 2 years for
*2 00. unUI Nov. JOth

after Nov. 
you can still get 

■ ■■.00, dso

years for
White,

VINOl MAKES 

WEAK WOMEN 

STRONG
PosttiTs—Convincing Proof

We pabliih the formuU of Vinol 
to prove convincingly thst it has the 
power to creau strength.

Aa»oalu« Carats. Lama acd BsdaOlrcarephaapbaua. Caacaris.
Any woman wbo burs a bottle of 

Viaol for a weak, run-down, nervone 
condidon and finds after giving it a 
fair trial it did not help her, wiU 
have her money returned.

You see, there is no guess work 
sbsQt Vinol. Its formaU pi 
there is nothing Uke it for all t 
ntn^own, oveiwri
ISS

I
CWWWWVWWW-W-WWWWV^

V..
g like it

>vei-worked, nervous men 
and for feeble old people 

--3 dAkaa. Try i/^ 
sad be coaviseed.

Exchange
your wheat for flour.

WE GIVE
v50albs of Silver Leaf Flour per bushe.
.-O lbs of lioperial Flour per bushel 

Silver Leaf has be»n (he best for 40 years. 
"IT’S CHEAPEL TO EXCHANGE”

The Shelby Flour Mills Co.,
Sl2.el-b3r, Oliio

J. R. Mcknight
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

24 SMt Mata Street. 
NOBWALKa . OHIO

F. O. GUNSAULLUS. j E. K. TRAUGER.
PLVWOrTH OBIO j

\ttoriieyandCounseIoratLaw!^“°''^‘^y' Notary Pabite
^Pnwilo.a
^^.9^ ■pbVoV

sit Htsta sod Onitad 9utei 
SDd NotsrTt^blicii Ho. IIT; llaaidaaci

Beal Betate asd '

Oaee-lBd Floor GOark Bloet



THE PLYjiOUTH ADVERTISER

G0K6HESS IKES LEVT AT $21 

FOR EVERr MAR, WOMAN AND 

CHILO IN THE ONITED.STATES
&CMM Profits Revenue at Billion, and incomes at Nearly as 

Much Remain Practically Unchanged by Work of 
The Conferees.

WItl Pay Tltalr Full Share Toward the nnanelno of the War— 
Naw Syatam of Oraduating the Amount of AuMtment Adopted Bo- 

llovtd to Bo the Boat That Could Be Devloed.

Waahineion.—The Joint conferrcw on 
ttie war revenue bill coupteied tlielr 
draft after two weeks of deliberoUon.

As revised by the conferees the 
measure bes been raised from the levy 
fixed by the senate of $U.41(S.670.000 to 
an aagreKStu of approxlmaiely tXTOO.- 
000,000. Chairman isitumuns uf the 
senate ItimDce commmt>e esflinatod 
that the increase made by the coo- 
fereea would approach *27o.OOO.OOO.

Profite Tax Modified.
The excess war proOts tax. as agreed 

to by the conferees, is a modlflcatloa 
of the senate bill, the principal 
changes being in the masltnum aod 
minimum ratee of exemption upon 
which the tax la to be determined. 
The senate graduated acnle of ezemp- 
tlons ran from 6 to 10 per cent, while 
the bouee exemption rate was 8 per 
cent The conferees edopced the grad
uated rule of from 7 to 0 iwr cent 

The deflnitlon of caplui, which was 
■ point upon which the copferees ar- 
fu^ for days, was modlQed so as to 
provide that the actual value of tangl* 
hie property paid Into a corporaUon 
or partnerablp or ludlvldnal bnalnesB 
before January 1, 1914. shall be laken 
as of that date. The proviso n 
pood will and other Intangible prop- 
•rty has been Mmewhat llberalleed.

As to "Invetoed Capitol.'’ 
la calculatlDf war exccM profits the 

terms ‘Tovested captur of corpora
tions and partnerships was declared 
to Include -Actual cuah paid In. actual 
«aah value and other tangible prop
erty paid for stock or shares st the 
time of payment or JaoUiiry 1. 1014, 
but in no case to exceed the par value 
of the original securities; puid in or 
earned surplus and undivided profits 
used nr employed In the bosloess, ex- 

diulTe of undivided profits earned dur
ing the taxable year."

The allowance for intangible assets 
includes "actual caab value of patenu 
and copyrights paid In for etock or 
shares at the time of payment .... 
good will trademarks, trade brands, 
franchises ... if for bone-fide pay
ments not to exceed the cash value.” 

It atipulates that such Intangible 
MMta exchanged fur eecuritiea before 
March 8. 1017. not exceeding 20 per 
cent ot the total, ahull be Included at 
A value Dot exceeding a fair cash 
value at tlie time uf purchaae.

Festal Increaeea.
A flat Increase on reading matter of

the conferees In the senate bill was 
secured from the postage, public utili
ties uud

% cent per pound until July 1. 1919. 
•afi H cent thereafter was provided. 
Advertising matter exceeding fi per 
cent of the total space would be taxed 
from ^ to 12^ ceau additional until 
July 1. 1919. and from % to 4% ceuu 
toonT'antil Jnly 1. 1920; and from % 
to 614 cents to 1921 end from 1 cest 
to 9 cents thereafter.

An eddliloDal tax of H cent per 
pound until July 1. 1919. and 14 cent 
iliereafter, ciu religious, agricultural, 
Crateraal and elmUar pu’illcaUous was 
edopteiL

ne 1 cent tax on letters, excepting 
drop letters sod postal cards, was re- 
stored by the conferees. A 1 cent ad
ditional tax uo posUl and private 
nailing cards was oddi-d. The flrai- 
dase mall Increases are estimated to 
raise ISO.OOO.OOO. uud '>n- effective 99 
days afetr the paHsax - of the act. The 

, eenate provlaloo eseiupTtng from post
age leetters written by sutdiera and 
eailors abruad was relnlned.

Railroad TIcketa MIL
The conferees levied 8 |>«r cent In 

Ueo of the senate rate of 5 aud the 
honae ruts ofdu per cenl on passenger 
traa^rialloo. eeilmme-i to rulse from 
the compromise levy abouul XUd.UOU.- 
fiOO Instead of g97.f>uu,uuu iihiler the 
oeeate plan. The S per cent tax on 
freight traiisportatloa wne retained 
and the tux on express troiiei>ortaUon 
was Increased so that 1 cent would l>e 
levied on each 20 cems paid tnsieed 
of each 2S centa The bouse Ib jutr 
cent tax on Pullman accomnirtatlona. 
cut to fi per cent by the senate, was 
rtotored and It estiuiated to raise gS.- 
OOOfiOO.

In lieu of the house 0 per cent 
lax ou Bales nf uutotiioblles by miina- 
fiaeturen ond the seimie federal 
license ui ou owners, the conferees 
adopted a 8 per cent tax on all moior 
Tshlelet. tncludiiix trucks, payable by 
maaufaeturers. producers and Import-

Taxes of 9 per cent of nenufactur- 
STS' ale* of mualcalJutrumeota and 
Jewelry also were wririag In. with a 
t» of 14 sent a foot on motion plc-
tfirofllm.

Mew Inherltofiee Taa.
A B«w system of graduated luherl- 

ras written Into the blU 
a Ueu of the bonee plan and despite 

Mte’a rejection of such taxes. 
The a«w rates on loberltnncea, with 
those e< Amerieaiu to military service 
exetoptod. range from one-half of 1 
PW ceBt so SCO.OOO estates to 10 per
fint o« eautes of 110.000.000 and

The MJk «f the increaBM of between 
MBOJWOfino a»d 001X000.90 made by

and the new Inheritance taxes
With hot few exceptluns. the new 

luxes ure effective with the pusjuige of 
the act.

Bentte Version fitando.
The Income tax section was adopted 

virtually as written by the se.iate. The 
new 2 per cent normal tax on Incomes 
of more than $2,000 for married per
sons end $1,000 for single persons Is 
In addition to the present law ezempl- 
Ing Incomes of less than $9,000 for sin
gle persons sod $4,000 for married per
sons. Thus thoseJbetween the new low 
exemption bases >nd the presem ex
emptions will pay only the 2 per 
tax. but single persons having ai 
come of $3,000 or more and married 
permu whose Income Is $4,000 or more 
would psy the full 4 per cent uormal

The senate tn«
I additional i-------------j of $200

for each dependent (±i!d to heads of 
families subject to the preeeot law was 
retained. The exempUoo for children, 
however, does not apply to those sub
ject to the new reduced taxes with the 
$2,000 and $1J»0 exemptlouA 
tively, ter married and Magi

•urtax Is AffMd Upon.
Surtaxes were agreed upon

lows:
Ooe per cent on Income over $6,000 

and less than $7J00: 2 per cent be
tween $7fi00 and $10,000 ; 3 per cent 
between $10,000 end $12,300 ; 4 per cent 
between $12,500 and $15,000 ; 6 per cent 
between $13,000 and $20.000; 7 per cent 
between $20,000 and $40,000; 10 per 
18 per cent between $80,000 and $100.- 
per cent between $00,000 and $80,000; 
18 per cent betwene $80,000 and $100,- 
000 ; 22 per cent between $100,000 and 
$160,000 ; 25 per cent between $150,000 
and $200,000 ; 80 per cent between 
$200,000 and $250,000 : 84 per cent be
tween $230,000 and $800,000 ; 87 per 
cent between $800,000 and $500,000; 
40 per cent between $300,000 and $730.- 
000 ; 45 per cent between $750,000 and 
$1,000,000. and SO per cent on incomes 
exceeding $1,000,000.

IncTMaed Tax en Whietcy.
Increased senate rates on whlaky 

and beer were vlrtnally retelned. and 
thatioo wine# somewhat reduced. The 
tax on distilled iplrtu was made $2.10 
per gallon wheat for beverage use and 
$1 less for Isdustrial purposes, esti
mated to raise $135,000,000. The 

prohibiting Importation of 
distilled BplrtU for beverage use was 
retained. Floor taxes to reach with
drawn liquors were approved. Beer 

8 taxed glfiO per berrel addltHmal, 
raise $46,000,000. an Increose of 23 

cents per barrel over the boose rate.
Preeent vrloe taxes were doubled.
Taxes on

khU« 
the a

compromised. On prepared 
sirups and extracts tbe taxes gradu
ated from 5 to 20 cents Instead of 
from 8 to 12 centa a gallon ware 
adopted. Orape Jotee and other soft 
drinks are taxed 1 cent per gallon, as 
provided by the aeoate In reducing the 
erlgloal 2-cent rate of tbe house.

Senate ratee on rigara sod clgarettea 
were retained, but those on muff were 
luereased from 4 cents to 3 cents a 
pound.

•tamp Taxes Fixed.
Stomp taxes agreed upon ore:
Bonds of Indebtedneai. 6 cents on 

each $100.
Indemnity and anrety boiuU. 60 

cents.
Fnrcel post packages. 1 cent for 

each 23 ceotr of the coct of transpor- 
taUun.

Capital stock, original limies. 5 cents 
or $100.
.Sale* and fransfera, 2 cents per $100.
Sales of produce on exchange. 2 

rente for each $100 value to merchan- 
dl«e.

^ftA cheeks payable other Hfti 
o^Rght or deniaod. proralaory notes. 
«^pi hank notes for circulation, and 
renewals. 2 centa for nil rami below 
$100 ami 2 eenu for each additional 
$100 or fraction thereof.

Conveyance papers. 60 cents b«- 
tweeo $100 and $600 and 60 cents for 
each xddmonal $600.

CuHionii honae entries, from 26 
cents to $l: entry for withdrawal from 
bonded warehonses. 60 centa.

Passenger vessel tickets for ports 
other thsn those to the Cnlted Butes, 
Cenede and Mexico, between $10 and 
$80. $1: between 180 and $00. $8. and 
above Sao. $5.

Voting proxies, 10 cents.
Power of attorney. 25 cents.
Playing card*, decks of not more 

thsn 64 raids, sn addltionsJ 6 cents 
on the present ratra.

Texee on life Insoranee. eUminaied 
from the bouse Ull m the eenste. 
were amended ami relnaerted. raising 
about WJW.OOO. , Btfectlve November 
1 the new taxes on new limnrnnce nol- 
^ Inard nr.* S cents per $100 or i 
fro«»o« tiu-reor im Ufv Innraora ant'

HemWarTMlMimut
MadebyS^indHouM

Washington.—The war iwenue bin. 
aa finally agiwed on by the liouee oad 
senate conferees provides for the ralt- 
tog of approximately 82.80Qjeo.000. aa

Income tax..........................g 842j)0fi,008
Exeess prefKa tax............. 1,110,000,008
DIetItlad aplrits ................ 186JIOO.OOO
Rectified epirita.........
Fermented llquera ...
WlnsA etc. .................. loioooioob
Soft drinks, alrupA atm.. 14fl00JJ00
CIgara ................................... 10,000.000

44.000,000

jarettea . 
Tobacco .. 
Snuff .
Cigarette papers..............

KS.....

20JX>0,000
gff.WW.tWff

1.600,000
2oaooo

7T.mj000
itflOO.000

TfiOOfiOO

40J000.000

1.*00,008
8JM0.000

TSOfiOO
S«,fi00j>00

1.200JMO

30JMO.OOO
6J100.000

2O000

Potato Manager tor
ACministrator Hoover

United StateA Is In-charge 
United Stalbe food adminietraUon’a 
plana and polleiea for aasiating in se-

1 cent per $1 oa tbe premium charged 
on marine, eaaaalty. fire and Inland 
Insnrancea.

vide that all peraons entering plecee 
of amusement free, except employee* 
and officials on duty and ^Idran un
der twelve, would pny n tnx rat* of 1 
cent on each lO cents or fraction 
IherMf of the admieslon Aarge. This

of entertainment ta Included In other 
custa. such aa service. Holdm of an
nual box scati would pay 10 per ceut 
of the nniiual rental. Nickel theaters 
and abowa. rides and other outdoor 

maximum ad-
mission of 10 cents and benefit entw- 
talnments and agricultural fain 
exempted.

.After November 1. 1917. members at 
nil ctuhs. except fraternal orders, pay
ing more ihnn $12 annual dues would 
be subject to o 10 per cent tax.

Exemptions,Are Allowed.
On eires-t profits the conferees 

□ greed upon a minimum detlucUon of 
7 per cent and a maximum of 10 per 
cent. Instead of the 6 fd'Jb per cent 
fiiptl hy the senate. Other 
Mom are $3,000 for

xemp-
« and

$0,000 for Indlvldnnla. Corporotions, 
portnerahips un-i Individnala having 
no capital stock ».iold pay a flat rate 
of 8 per cent on net proflta In 
of $3,000 fur corporaUens and $0,000 
for lodlvldnnls and pertoenhlpa.

Mlscellaneom Income 
menu Inserted by tbe eeaate were 
generally adopted. Including the ao- 
called Jones amendment for a tnx of 
10 per cent on corporatiociB* Indio* 
triboted surplus, without 
for Income taxes paid. The 10 par 
cent tax would uot apply to nodlw 
rributed Incraoe actually Invested or 
mir>loyed In boslnen or Inveated to 
federal oecnritlea aftgf September 1, 
1917. and 6 per emit penalty for suf 
plus retoined but not employed U pro* 
vlded.

In making provlaloa for ndmlnlstn-

that the special tax of 1214 per cent 
on war munltlune manofacturoa shall 
be reduced to 10 ptr rant, bnl rw* 
telned to January 1. 1918. It uow 
yields about $29,000,000 annually tfnd 
tbe senate bad prapoeed.■d.lts repeal.

GARFIELD FIXES C0AL>f*RICEt
Fuel Admlnlstrater J

Oeclslen, Which Will Be Bind
ing ON All DeolorA »-

Washington. — Foei AdmtalBtrator 
Oarfleld announced regulatiooa, effec
tive nt once, for the limitation of tho 
retail priceo of Mtumlnoue and an- 
tbradte ccal througboni the conn try.

The fuel admlnlstratioa fixed. 
ID tbe coMdusloQs arrlvod nt not tho 
spedfle price which tho retell dealer 
will be allowed to diarge tbe eo» 
snmer. but the grooa margin whleB 
the retail dealer will be allowed to add 
to the avenge wholesale coot of bis 
cool to making retell prieco.

The retail dealer will be allowed to 
sell coal to tbe eonaaoier at a ^ieo 
repreaenting an edvonce of not moio 
thnn 90 per cent over the retail groa 
margin of 1916. In no csk. however, 
le the grooa margin from now on to 
exceed the groee margin of July, 191T.

If. for cxamplA a reUQ cool dralw 
bought a purticnlar' kind of coal la 
1815 at an avenge of $2 ■ ton and 
sold It to tbe conmner st $8 e ton.

wimmuir
South American Republic Hinds 

Passports to Teuton Di
plomatic OffioUls.

OHIO'S FAMOUS SON
Many Attend Dedicatton of tiia 

McKinley Birthplace Me
morial at Niles.

Noted Personages in Crowd 
Which Pays Tribute to the 

Former President.
Nnea, O.—All Mahoning Tallay 

turned out Oct. 6 to do honor to Ita 
fanraui eon. William McKinley, ben 
at Niles, his birthplace. Men gnd 
women and children. .7$.000 of them, 
crowding the narrow streets, tqaees- 
tog themselrea into the town that was 
bum for only 10.000, poured la here 
from all Ohio for tbe dedication vf 
the McKinley birthplace memorial, 
half million doU&r marble palace that 
bos bloosomed gloriouoly In tbe center 
of the city.

Some who vlolted Niles are tamons 
peraonagea, Intentatlonolly known, 
among these being ex-Prealdenl WU- 
Uom Howard Toft, former Ambossi 
to France Myron T. Herrick ot Cleve
land, and former Ambassador to Ger
many David J. Hill. There also wot 
Joseph O. BuUer, Jr„^ multimlUioa 
of Youngstowa and life long friend ot 
McKinley, tie man wlu conceived the 
memorial project and pushed It to ito

Action Is Greeted by Outbursts 
of PatrioticT Fervor From 

Public and Press.

break with Oermany come after on 
all-night session of congress. It was 
greeted by outbursts of patriotic fer
vor from the pubUc and press.

It is expected that Montevideo will 
be converted Into a base of operation 
tor (be allied fleets.

The measure ndopted by a Joint ses
sion of (he senate and bouse autho^ 
Ices President Viera of Uruguay.

1— To break diplomatic sod com
mercial relations with the German 
emplra.

2— To adopt measures to fiCUlute 
navigation In co-operation with (he 
friendly nations, and measurec to as- 
iure ImporuUon and exportation.

The president acted promptly on 
the first point and took
steps towsrd action cm the second. In 
a speech he msda It clear that Uru
guay enters the war eg the aide of the 
United Stetea, sot because of any par
ticular grievance, but to aUgn Itself 
with the cause of liberty and Justice.

Passports were issued to the Oeiv 
man diplomatic and consular officiate. 
Uruguay gives guarantees for their 
persons! safety until they ore out ot 
the country. At the some time cable 
orders were dtepotebed to Berlin or
dering all Uruguayan officials In Oer
many to leave for home immediately.

FIVE DilOWH I GALE
Four Hen and Woman Die ae 
f Barge Breaks in Two.

Harbor Beach. MieA—Five persons, 
one of whom was • woman and an
other on Ohio m-LO. *ere drowned and 
three others were raseued when the 
wooden barge Aibe»», loaded with 
3,600 tons of eoft cee|. broke to two 
sad founded h> a terrific gale and 
blinding hall storm on Lake Huron. 26 
miles west of Boutb Hampton. Ont

The drowned ore: M. J. Starkey,
captain, Tonowandi. N. y.; Mark 
Starkey. 16. hU son; J«uah Blander, 
28; Kenneth Smitii, 19. Aebtahula. O.; 
Mrs. norence Stalker. $8. of Sarnte, 
Odl

And there were other well known 
people on the program; George B. Cor- 
telyen. former private secretory to Mo 
Klnley and Roosevelt; George HltcbeQ 
Chappie, editor of the National Mog- 
aslaa. Boston; tbe ex-prealdent's ate- 

Miss Helen McKinley, and O. A. 
leaders. mllUory officiate and presi

dents of natloDsI men ud women's 
patriotie societies.

In the
and women who 

claimed McKinley as a neighbor, 
there were those, prouder still, who 
spoke of him as "friend.-

.OS'S?

DIES HEK DEATH
Sothor Sovos Son’s tile by 

Giving Her Own.
Alliance, O.—Rushing gollanlly to 

the oasistanee of her Utile son and bis 
tiny playmate when they become en
tangled in a telephone wire, Mrs. C. 
George Blobm died a heroine's death 
os she saved her own boy, but foiled 
to pnll his chum from the deadly 
wire. The dead ore: Mrs. C. George 
Blohm, 40, 416 McKinley avenue; 
Thomas Conley. 6. son of Joseph Con
ley, next door neighbor.

Fire Chief Held and a fireman, 
using rnbben giovea, hod to cat the 
wire ftran the woman and the Conley 
boy, as they were unable to ralesae 
their bold.

Ceuntose of Cromer, one of the meet 
•outlfwl women In English nobility 

ertd one of the hardeet werkere In 
VRor relief orginlxatlenA hes earned 
the very appropriate name that hoe 
bran conferred upon her of the -Oeod 
Angel.- Bhe hee more than done her

wounded eeldiera i

at the front.

ateo to make 
; for the eeldier*

COOPIE jy CRASH
Heed of Buckeyo chool and 

Wife Are Killed.
Blufftoa. Ind.—Peter W. McRey 

olds, president of Defiance college, 
kdteaee, O.. and hte wife, were klUed

THE Markets.
Cleveland.—Flour—Minnesota 

ODU $13.00.
Wheat—Na 2 red 121014. 
Oats—No. 2 white 64c.
Hay—No. 1 timothy $28.00. 
Bhoep—111.00, lambs $17.60.

Toledo.—Wheot--bMh $117. 
Corn—Cssh $2,01 N 
Oats—Cash $2He. 
Cloverseed—Cash $114$.

Oilrago.—Corn—Dee. $11814 
Oats—Dee. $9H&
Pork—Jon. $4$.f0.
Lofd—Jon. $28.66.

Five Ole in CraMi. 
ConneUsvUle, Pa.—BU persotis. flva

M. B-«« ran Dr, 0.rwa
new allows him to add 80 per cent to Jared.- when a tndley on (he Wort' 
this amount, making his grora inargta Pec ' 
for 191? $IB0, prarided that it not ia 
excess of bis gross msrgla to July 
last

If (he retell dsnler now pays on av> 
erage efakTor the saste klae vf coal 
he will be allowed to sell a to me con- 
■umer fur not more (bos $4JW a ten.

ri>K7or GerfiHd eelected 1916 as A 
uwniuU coal prodarOmi yrar.

The dead ore; Mrs. Radtot Thorpe. 
86. and fonr ehUdren; Itenle, 
Rnssrtl. 16: wmnrd. It. and Philip. L 
tU ot BltasK Pa., and NelUe Washlac* 
ton. 17, cotorod. of Duster. Pa.; J» 
soph Thorpe. II. to dyla^ end Jssmb 
Thorpe, M. driver of the bu, reertvefi

their automobile at Cmryvllle. seven 
miles east of Bluffton.

A cornfield obstructed the view, 
and Dr. HcReynolds steered his car 
directly in front of tbe train. Mn. 
McReynolds was killed instantly, and 
her husband, picked up nnconseloas. 
died ns boor later.

U. 8. Aviator Eaeapoe Death.
American Field Headquarters In 

France.—Kenneth Marr of San Fran* 
eUca a member of the Lafayette es- 
cad^le. baa Just had a narrow escape 
from death In a combat with two Ger
man machines.

An explosive ballet fired from ooe 
of the enemy, was lodged directly ns- 
der Marr't sent, cutting the cable 
commanding the rudder and the sto- 
bUiter.

In a talraenlonsly Ineky slide he 
moimged to get down to earth aafely 
behiad the French Uaea.

29,000 women Parade.
New York.—A parade of 26.900 nal- 

fonned women down Fifth avenue 
marked the opening drive here of a 
campaign to enlist more Red Cross 
nuroea, urgently needed oa aceonnt of 
the greatly Increased armed forces of 
the United Btstse. The parade wUl 
also be a farewell to the IJM nuram 
who are soon to leave fra service 
overMos. The prooeeefon will be rw 
viewed by Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels, Chairman Henry P. Devteon 
and other memben of the Red Croat 
war Goundl and Gov. Whitman.

GERMAN RAIDERS 

IN Pn OCEAN
Tuiiton Commerce Destroyer* 

Prey Upon Amerlean am) 
Aired Shippleg.

Work of Destruction Is Told by 
Skipper Long Helu Pris

oner en Island.

Washingion.—Two German con- 
meroe raiders, manned by the crew of 
the famous Beesdler wblcb. It now de- 
velopo. stranded oa Mopeba island to 
the south Pmclflc after rooming the 
seas for seven months preying upon 
American and silled shipping, are 
«V«ratlDg somewhere to the south 
sees, aeeordlng to a report received rt 
the navy department from the naval 
station at TuiuUn. Samoan Utenda

The dispette, tro^lttlng the stray 
of Capt. Hadra Smith, ot the American « 
schooner C. Slade, one of the See- 
adler'B victims, was sent Sept. 26. 
several weeks after tbe roMsra left 
Mopeha Island, where the Stede bod 
been captured by the Germans. Tbe 
raiders first put to sea Aug. 2 and it 
probably was tbeir operations which 
led to recent reports of raiders to Uo 
Poclfle.

Before comtog to grief Aug. 2. tbe 
Seeodlra hod ' added the American 
scboonera A. & Jrtuison. Manila and 
Sloda to the list of at least 12 allied 
veesels which she sank early this 
year In tbe south AtlaiiUc ocean. In 
the long period from Inst March, when 
she test was heard from, the raider 
probably sent down other craft co
co tin tered in passing through the At> 
lanUc around Cape Horn.

Woshlngtam—Oorabed. the fuel sab-

and Bteke peaeeM pannlt pure profit- 
-aMe than ever to the history of the 
wraM, awaits the reeogBlUeo of. Pres
ident Wtlson. Hte slCBSttm os s*bUl 
psssed by the isaste and bouse o< 
repreeentetivto win legally compel a 
demrairtreUaa by Garabed T. K. Otra- 
poastea of hte “free ew rgy generator" 
before a eommteetoii of reputahto 
KlOBtlBM.

The Inventor Is aa AruMniaa frea

IG’S GREAT VICTDRy
Drivee Germane Back and Cag- 

turee Sony Prisoners.
Ixmdon.—The Reuter corresptmdeat 

at British hegdquartsn to Franca 
eayi: Today leone of the greet 
days In army nnante: Ths vietory Is 
belilg proetelmed os one of ths grest- 
ort since the Mnrue.-

Hslg's supreme smash In Ftendera 
was mode Oct 4 at daybreak, and 
after's diy of terrific figbUng night
fall found British troops In complete 
control of tbe long stiategle r1^ 
overlooking tbe fisndera plain, with 
hte Unes advanced In some place# CD a 
depth of over a mile.

The Oerraons. expecting the ntUfih. 
hnl unable to reetet It* fury, were 
beaten and demoralised. All day long; 
Gie repert was tho some; The Teo- 
tans are surrendering by hnodreds.*

War Tax Bill Is Law. 
Washington.—The war tax bOI l» 

enow a law Oct $ with PresMeat WO. 
eon’s stgnsiure. Tb» bas«aDvldsa fra 
a revenue of $2,6$4,876,066.

OIHe Beaton Up In Fight 
Bryn Mswr. Pn.- ~

were badly beetaa to _
fight which Mtowad an attempt to 
tese members ef the freebmaa cteH 
by n group of Bryn Hawr neUtoge

peUee arrived the aophomoite ahm 
menaged to gat into the awior can 
and eeeape. Hestog hea been e fas-
twe ef tbe opanlag week ot the eteofll
of which Mlaa Rolen Tnft. duffihtar rt 
fiomer Prealdoat Taft, is apfin,
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Canada’s liberal Offer id Cl 
Wheat Land to Settlers

k open to ;oQ~to (n«7 fanner cr foimer’s

-------he^
— ,—r it toon tttncttve

--------------Wbcstitinicblugfatrbut
ber tetOt fnm Und JtirtM^tfh tnd 
te the pratipcM e< Mtnttobt, SakM- 
cbewtB sHi Alberta

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

fW ecBtaite GOLD MEDAL Hurlon 
OU bM been • Awdard rcntedr
hr U4m3T. Imr. bUdder ttd tUunacb 
trabic, ud «U diMM tooiLeeUd with 
the eriawT at|u>. Tba kidt^ ted 
bUddCT «i« th« BMt bvortut »ttu» rt 
tW bpdr- Tber are Um filun, tb« pori- 
6«t of rev blood. U tbo poioow which 
«dcr roar ryHem thio^ the blood ud 
ihtuch an net Mttnir threwn out br 
tba Udiur> a«l bhddv JOB an dooaad.

hadaebc. pan in loiaa. and lower abde^snsss’SJfsa.sr
naUan. niatiea. hnibaco. all wm ro> 
4a leek after roar Uda«ra and bladder. 
GOLD MEDAL Haarian 00 Capnlea an 
what roa need.

bare bean a etaadard beotebold ranedr. 
Thar art tba pan. oriciiul inportod 
Haarlna OU row freat-fnadieothar 
nawl. and are parfaetlr hannlan. Tha 
beelnc. eootbinc oU aeaka into tbo ctlli 
and liaiOB of tbo Udnera and threoeb 
tbo bladder, driri^ oat tbe poiaooow 
■eraa. Now Itfo. fnab etroftb and 
boaltb win coma aa roa eenUsM Uua 
tnataant. When cenpletelr rtatored to 
roar aeoal Tigor, ceatinae takiat a cap- 
tale or two each dar- Tber will keep 
roa in oonditioa and prerent a retora of 
thediaoaaa.

Do not dekr a Btente. Dtlart art 
eepeeiaOr ducamae In Iddncr and blad
der tmUe. AH t^Ue dnwiita teQ 
OOLO MEDAL Haartea OU Capeolea. 
Tb«r wUl refand the Boaer if not u rep- 
reaanted. In three aitw. aealed packagea. 
Aak for tbe oristnal imported GOLD 
MEDAL. Accept ao enbetitataa.

If you want health
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of 
anythhig «roag->prcBnptly take Beecham’s Pills.

; you certainly need
, pie help and relief of this world-femed remedy, to 

ke^ the body in health. They quickly »«sf?^h|ish dqt> 
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions 
as Nature intended. No other im^y will so surely
strengthen the q'stem, stimuli the liver, regulate 

the general h^th as

teOIAMShUS
Plwrttn Spwdal ValM to W«M» «• vtt Ewmr Bo& 
SaU br dewggieta tbvgbnto ton wU. Im bonoa, tOe, S8«.

msAfioa.

KeKRr.HaItoSCa

/SMSL NiwTab 
PNartf W(r« re AU OftMt

Died of Inward Guilt.
Wu Tiog F'ang la at Ihc head df the 

Chlnrwe foreigrn ofQce. and 70a can’t 
put much over on a mtut with as good 
a Mnse of humor na Doctor Wo.

A newepaper man recnlla hla famoua 
wbeeee about tbe f%lanmBD who com- 
oltted aulclde by enilng gold leaf.

-But I doD-t see how that killed him 
—bow dtd Itr inquired a aodriy

“I euppoae,” aid W11 nerloualy. “that 
it waa the contoiousneu of Inward 
gilt.'*—Exchange.

Help to Save
Nation’s Food Supply

(B^ery Woman Waiitsl
to tbta tin* of high coat of llTlng. 

erTfeodv Bbould u»e all poiabla meaaa to 
' prevent waalo and to help aavr food. No 
: one moani can he mom oReclh

ANTISEPTIC POWDER

Ptokbaa Mo4. Co. for taw yam 
AbatogwioJir tor moI atank.

p aavr food. No
. . - -- ____  oRecllva than a

limroua campaign to axtcrmlnata rata 
whifh derirey over two hundred aJlUon 

------------ ■' * — •• Karpdoltara worth of fo
KST.S
with Steams' Pastwith Stea: 
for a few 
boa e •

:SS"'.

WO all'exhorpUnauf ttom 
'aste. which can be bou^t

-------at any otorv. A two ouoev
uBually rid a hmiao or bam '•* 

t. k dwiroya mlc«. e ' 
irbuga as wait Adv.

“HEAVEN SfUELL”
JtjffiSSSKltt!

The Regan.
Nell—That men over there la aur- 

Ins sirulebt at my nose.
Bell—Perhapa he’s a reporter. 
Kell—And why ohould a reporter 

autre ot my nnae?
- Bell—They are anpposed lo keep 
thflr eyes on evcrMliIng that tumi up.

N OwroniCta *» rr—^ «*"*»• wtoaraddallta^favartab m
Chlidno. Thar claaoas ta

K«. n. t Vw« a* toaA to> Twb

Wkn Y«0 Narvaa Givo 0«t Oea*t 
—Olvo tip—Tab*
LYMPBINE TABLETS

■".Esrjn.";

CM MawaladkCo. to Ctorto SU Now Ym

SSSn&S

Tbe husband of u prominent womun 
alwaya remlnda one of the tall of 
paper kin.

;0L HOUSE HAS 

mM MISSl
Directed by President to CoHeot 

Material to Be Used at 
Peace Qonferenoe.

WAR’S EW NOT IN SIGHT

United Statea to Be Equipped With 
Full InformaUon on AU Mature 

That Are VIUI to 
lU InUraats.

New York.—Prealtlent WUan. befog 
fully atjvlaed of the fact (bat the Eu
ropean govemin^uu have fur nearly 
three years been gathering and collect
ing dntu. which tvouUl be ladlspenal- 
ble at the now unknowable but yet In
evitable date, when the warring na
tions meet to settle peace Urma. baa 
asked Col. K. U. House, hla Intimate 
Mend and unofficial counselor, to s^ 
■nme this complex and gtcintfc uak.

Colonel House hua nccepied tbe un- 
dertsblog. and with characterlsUc 
prmDpOtode and thoronghneas has al
ready made groundwork plans for an- 
gembling all pertinent Information, his
torical. geographical, and elhoologtcfil. 
Hla Initial move waa the aelectlon as 
his diief UeWenant of Dr. John H. Fin
ley. New York slate commlasioDer of 
edoc-stion. who hua just returned from 
-Europe, where he made an exbaup- 
tlve study of condltlona.

Tbe selection of Doctor Finley Is in
dicative of the sort of experu with 
whom Colonel House will confer. No 
man or woman with a preconceived 
opinion which might tempt one to color 
drcnniatnncea so as to prove tbe cor
rectness of a peranal point oi view 
wlH be permitted to partlclpsft’ la a 
work where open-mlndednaas Is a pre
requisite to the arrival at conclUKlons 
that will enable *he povernment tn de
termine upon a correct policy.

PreJudiM to Be Barred. '
Em|>haala 1h pot upon the, uoaltcr.

able dctermlnailon that 1 ■lth*T pro-

tariaia can Im- In ;iw ,<.lghtest degree 
useful in prer.Ariog ardilaiics for gov- 
emnicntal guidance, which must be 
without taint of blAS.

In &U liiicrv'lew Colonel Houac made 
U. plain that hla appointment duc< not 
Indicate any thnnghi of Imiuedlate

with Lonl Kor.licllffe In hla inewatge 
delivered befnr- the Amerlnin Rank
ers’ assodailos In Atlantic City ihni 
peace aecnia fur off and Amerlcn 
should beware the tri<-kery and treuch- 
cry of iroch pnqiHgHndii. The truth U 
ihst this effort on the iwrt of Che 
I'nlted Slates to annl.vze war c«n<ll- 
ttiina and evolve a plan of proceedure 
when hoatllltlts end la n belated one. 
JiiM aa onr military preparations 
lagffetf fhr a period. But now it 1* 
'Tull steam tihead am) duin the tor
pedoes" with our army and navy with 
not n thought of let-up In mind, so 
from now on there will be urgent 
proaeruilon of aenreh for nmlerlal, hla- 
loricnl end Informative, cntu-ernlng the 
world war This quest of diitn will 
keep pace with an etieri-etic luvisecu- 
t'nn of the contest. I>ul will not hall It 
in any way. To pause now In any 
phnsi- of belligerent endeavor might 
make the prospect of peace even more, 
remote thun It seems at pr<-setit.

No Sion of EaHy Peace.
The government sees nothing what

ever to indicote the early npproacb of 
peace, nor will Colonel llonoe have 
anything to do with ascertaining the 
poNt of view of either the Entente 
belligerents or the central powers, or 
powlhli- terms upon Ihg basis of which 
they might be willing fo enter intn ne
gotiations. Re will reikatn in the I'nit- 
ed States. It la poRHlhle that the stale 
department will he able to nffoni hlto 
Bid In the work he has unOeriakeo. 
but be will not wnrk with thu -’'part- 
metU nor to a diplomatic raper ‘.v. for
mat or Informal. He will havu no title 
and'sw'IM receive no aalary.

Tli^,appolntment of r.«)loi!..| Hou>ie

voice, to acem-dance wlUi U« poUcy 
tlrnf has been conidstefKiy fottowod 
Mace tbe outbreak of the <var of bMd- 
ing aloof from EBrDpea)i comblMtioos 
ezceid In the prosecution of &e war. 
this govenuneni prrtiaWy wlU not at
tempt lo aid tn tbe seOlemest of tradl- 
Uonal Kuorpesn quarrels, exempt pos
sibly as a matter of friendly Intereat 
If opportunity aiisea.

HouM Ufceiy ta Bs OelSBSts.
It was aid unofficially that wbea 

tbe time comes to orgsalM s peace 
conference. Colonel House, by virtue 
of fils present assignment, would In 
nil probability be selected os one of 
tlie delegates from tbe L'nited States.

It win be ■ part of Colonel Honse’s 
task to gather Intelligence relating to 
commercial, economic and political alt-

fatrs.
Colimel nouse will have iissoclaieil 

with him. as has been siaietl. Hcveral 
experts, protmbly college professors, 
ecoiiomlals and spoclallsU In cqminer- 
dsl and finnncial affairs. The work 
he is to perform will not be ci«;nect«?d
with similar undertakings In any of 
the countrir* with which the United
States Is a ited In the war.

a knot he
pandlng tuition of the I’nll.sl States 
In world affttira. Heretofore tbe stale 
department baa been equlppol with 
virtually all the Informiitiutt that was 
neeeasary fo the aolation of Inienia- 
tlohhl problems In which the United 
States has taken a direct Interest. The 
war has brought new problems uiid 
projected this country Into it held of 
intenuitlonsl ocllrliy which It has sel
dom enteretl before.

Information Mutt Bo Ready.
The questioDs which xr’.'.'. citioe be

fore the jH-oce .-onference at the end 
of the war wik be inultitudlnous. The 
freedom of the seas, the neutnillxailun 
of seaways, the political hrmieogeneliy 
of peoples who cinlin the right of self- 

and the dispoidtioa of ter-

iie some of the many aubjects to 
be considered and the Information 
upon which ccarittBions may be booed 
and poUrles decided must be at hand. 
It win be Colonel House’s function to 
gather a corps of experts to get this 
material lo fonn for use. Others, how- 
evar. will prepare the brief.

With excinalve Karopeun probiemA 
it la not expected that rh« repn-senu- 
tlvea of the United RUtes at the peo«'e 
cnuBCIi will be eoncemed. Bui la tbe 

of general questions, relai- 
nomic intertourae and po- 
slopment whlrti will affect 

vlmuiily ail the nations of ili« worlA 
tbo Daltod 8t«^ wk'l have a potent

ln?*t

Stale di-partment oOdala. when re- 
mlndtsl of the stiiioment that the 
L'nlted States would be Interested 
in purely European terrUorial ques
tions answered that the American 
army wni In France, and that *be 
United Statea would, of course, hate 
delegates at the peace conference. 
Colonel House will be expected to gath
er s|>eciBc Information by which 
American peace dHegatea can follow 
the conference Intelligently.

These data will be complied pri
marily to assist American representa
tives at tbe peace conference after the 
war. but may also be used In the mean
time to help guide the government In 
formulating pdicies. It has no bear
ing on peace negotiations or negotia
tions of sny kind with forelpi govern
ments. which, of course, come within 
the province of'the president and the 
stale deiurtnieiit.

The Urdf«l Stales government Isn't 
getting ready to enter mix pence ne- 
gotliitlons with Germany, isn't going 
lu mtsidle In strictly Enrnpean ques
tions relating to the war, and isn't ne
gotiating Just yet on the problems of 

, peai-e with tlie Entente, ns 1:4U fre
quently been surmised.

toast Have Oau In Advance.
It is imponani fur tbu United States 

goveriiineut now and will be even 
more luiportunt later on to have a so- 
nilled -'who's who and wbat's whal'*^ 
In tbe war in order that all phas,*s In
volved may 1m> properly und-rstiwNl by 
rcfi-reiire to data complied lo advance.

In lime of war tbe goveruiix-iit tliiit 
fulls to |>repure fur peace will uUl- 
imiieiy Im- at a disadvantage, says the 
I'hiladelphlB Public Ledger In an fsll- 
turlnl. The repres*-iitiillvi.'ii of GreiiC 
IlrllBiii. Austria. Riisslii iiml Prussia, 
fumid lliW out n'K-r the fffil of Na- 
IMileou wbi-ii iliey iii.-t Prince Tulli-y- 
nnid at Vleaiut. Talleyrand, sent by 
Pnince. bad learned enough of the slt- 
iintbm IIS U c<mcerue<i all of the small- 
■ r Kiinipwin t>owers iiuU as it con- 
<vriie<l luurb of tin- o|>Iiiluii of Kiin>|>c 
lo turn the tables u|n»i tbe four great 
IKiwiTM BUd tu Klall'l as the chaDipliln 
of ilic pul>lic rights of Eurti|it-.

prince Talleyruml mHiieuven-d. and 
suci-essfiilly. acconling to the rules 
of a secret diplomacy. He really 
work<-<l in bebnir of selllsh iiml iiii- 
tlunnllstle liileD-sts. The partltioniog 
of Kurnis- by the congr.-ss of t^fhna 
was tlie outcome of arbitrary ctimpro- 
mis.-; it WU4 prollQc of fuiun- wars. 
The knowii-tlgc wtiii-h ihe great dip
lomatic eapoueiit uf Krams- displayed 
was more cocu]irehrnKlve than lltat of 
Ills fcM'S. tbst Is all. Excepting that 
he recogniu-s tbe need of prislac in
formation ITesidem Wilson acts up- 
(Mi a prisi.'lple different from that 
wbleb guldMl Talleyrand. He will 
urge this iiation into no ulllni.ee. even 
with the nations with whum K Is a«- 
iwcluied in the common war agaln-n 
the Teutonic |M>w'ers. lie proposes 
simply to equip blmsclf wl|S knowl
edge pertinent to the rights of alt na
tions In ctiminuii with America as they 
may lie concerned by the procecdlogv 
of ilo- |>euce conference.

To Show War Aims.
lu ibi- spirit the president has 

tisketi {jionel House to survey the 
Held ot miUlury. naval a*.: political 
comlltlon-s In the c«ontr<-s of our en
emies aud our friends; to pet at the 
ecnnomli-. political and emotlunal stale 
of things li> every .-uuntry, and to u-ll 
frankly to fJreal UHtaln. Kus-du. 
Franc*-. Italy and the iieiiiriil |siwers 
Ihe things that we un- doing and that 
we liilei.il 1A do'in the war. More
over. an attempt will b<- made to lift 
the heavy c-nrtaln uf i-enteirshlp In 
GonuBiiy and Ausirtii-lliingury. lu or
der to spreiiil iimniig llieir peoples a 
tuimprelK-nslon iif .AiiM-rican war aims 
and iMiti-niliillile-..

Ofllelnls art- anxious thal no litipree- 
sioii slMiiilil be cTetilisl. ns a result of 
C*i1unel Huiist-'s appointment, of any 
intention lo start t*cacv negolintlons 
In the near future. So far as the nt 
lllude of the Uolleil States M ccu>- 
eertuil, the president's reply lo the 
pope still remuiot the unaltere<] vh-n 
■tf the govemuieot here.

nie appointment of Uolonel llous-- 
to recognition by the government uf 
the fact that the adjustment of peai-e 
teruik -vin be a very complicated pnv 
ceetllbg Many p.>lnts of dispute must 
be 8ettK\L Queatleos of all sorts, 
economic political, and hlalortcal. will 
txHue up for tlHCuaslon. and the Amer
ican delegates rniw be forettyme*! with 
a mass of informatlan and statistical 
data to meet every aitoatloa.

No daU
tloiu In Oermiiy or .VnatrU will come 
within tbe acope of Coionet Bonse'a 
work, as this would eome under “mU-

NEWS CULLED 
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OF STATE DEPART- 
OTHER HAPPENINGS

Columbus.—(8poclsL>—C. N. Wab; 
erman. Jr., u, studest ajid student as- 
sisUnt instructor In the deportment

d In tbe Columbus city JhII 
gstJon in connection with

the holding up and robbing.of a book 
sad stationary store proprietor here. 
Waterman's home Is lu Toledo.

All tbe drcumslances of sUge m«lo- 
droma attonded tbe robbery ot the 
book man. Arthur E. Siuytbe, who is 
knoyn throughout the stole, and 
whose place of business, one of Ui<; 
oldest In Columbus, is in the midst of 
tbe High street shopping district and 
directly across irom the McKinley 
monuraent In front of the Ohio state 
bouse.

Jnsi before closing bis store at 
night. Sroythe Informed the police, he 
cashed a cheek for Waterman, a for^ 
mer employe, whom Smyibe had: 
helped through cebool by employing 
him. I

A lltUe Uter a man. masked with a' 
handkerchief, held him up and de
manded be open bis safe. When be 
refused, the bandit fired but did not 
hit him.

Then the holdup dragged Smythe 
by the heels to the safe and forced 
him to open It. Fifty dollars was 
token.

State Senator Is Mleelng.
A reward of gSOO for positive infoi-; 

matiOD leading to tbe discovery of the 
whereabouts of Slate Senator Adam 
W. Oberiin. wbo has been missing 
from Canton since S«pL 4. was offered 
by members of Senator Oberlln's fam- 
Uy through Sheriff Frank Norwood- 
Placards that are being distributed 
throughout Ohio and neighboring 
states bear the following notice:

"Five bondred dollars reward. 
Adam W Oberiin. Obio stole senator, 
missing since Sept. 4. Six feet, two , 
inches in height: weight about 23S 
pounds; hair very gray, nearly white; 
gray mustocbe; wore No. 12 shoes; 
Mands and walks erect.

'The above reward will be paid by 
the family for positive Information 
leading to Ihe discovery of bis present 
whereabouts- All communications 
•bould be- addressed to Sheriff Frank 
K. Norwood. Canton. O."

Great Crowd at Camp. ■
Betw.-en 75.000 and 100.000 Ohioans, 

including selective service men. were 
ill Camp Shei-nian Oct. 7.—It was esti
mated more than lO.OuO automobile^ 
visited tbe grounds.

It was by far tbe greati-at crowd 
that has been at the camp in u single 
day and probably the greateat lUtss 
county ever ha.s known.

MhJ. Oen. B F. Glenn's policy of 
making the camp "honjclU;- " und per. 
mlttlng all riHliors freedom of tbe 
post bi'oiighi fruit far beyond expecu- 
tlona of ofilcery. .None esllmatod tbe 
afternoon crowd ai less than 45.000. 
and some pliicod it us high a- 6O.0OI1. 
exclusive of the soldier...

“Beware of the Benflre.“
The stole war board says: This is 

tbe time of falling leHvea—and bou- 
flres.

Beware of ibr bonfire' II la a men
ace to Ihe lives of children, and to 
property.

Wind and sparks run a riotous race 
In midair. With their carnlvsl comes 
the soft-stopping undertaker and the 
clang of the tiro gong.

Hotted leaves make flpe fertiliser.
Conserve the leaves by burying, not 

burning.
Quito sa Fuel Administrator.

Ohio to without a furl administrator.
Harry L. Conn. Van Wen attorney, 

after having been sppolnted and hav
ing attonded a pn

Mutt Walt to Oat CmI.
While officials and coal daalenr at 

some Buckeye clUea were predteUnc 
suffering in tbe homes unless relief 
comes soon In the coal ahortage. Dr. 
Harry A. Garfield, federal coal odmln- 
tstrator. stated In Washington that 
Ohio honseboldera aa well u manti- 
facturing coucerns muat get along aa 
beat they can on a abort supply ol 
fuel unUl after the close of the Uka 
navtogtion season la November or 
early December.

Administrator Oarfletd had Just 
i-peni several hours in considerlog an 
appeal for relief sent by Attorney 
Oeneral McOhee of Ohio and In con
ferring with Judge Lovett, In chart 
of pric
Ohio coal operators.
of priority sblpmenu. and a group 0

laid down by the fuel administration
face floes of 15.000. imprlsonmenkApA-----—
the confiscation of their buslnesa. It 
was also anaounced by Administrator 
Osrfield.

Tbe Qsrfleld decision that tsetorieg 
must get along with what cool they 
can pick Up for tbe next few weeks la 
to apply to all save-public utllUfeo. 
municipalities and concerns engaged 
lo making war supplies. U a mann- 
facturlng concern to found to be using 
60 per cent of its capacity for making 
war muniUona and 40 per crat tor 
other purposes, the coat dlstribotloiv 
until the present shortage to relieveiL 
will be apportioned, so tar as the gov 
eroment Is concerned, on that baals.
AH concerns doing government bnsl- 
neas will get sufliclent coal to tldn 
them over-

Dr. Garfield also insisted thero 
would be no trouble In Ohio after the 
start ot free sbIpmenU. He said bO 
was keenly aware ibat until that tine 
there was certain to be inconvenlenc* 
to bouseholdera and others not now in 
possession of the winier's supply ot 
coal. He does not believe, however, 
there Is to be actual suBi-ring in Ohio.

Should there be actual suffering. Dr. 
Gaifield says, an order will be Issued 
to retailers throughout Ohio calcn- 
toted to remedy the situation.

Buckeye Bankc Prosper.
Stale banks throughout Ohio are . 

very pro.-4perou.v according to a suiv 
mem i.osued by State Bank Superin
tendent Phil (' Derg, showing condb 
lion'on Sept. 11, and romiiarlson wUB 
June 2U. the dale of lue preceding calL

The total resource* ot ibe 28 Cleve
land batiks reporting was 1400.554.686. 
an increo.-:*- of nearly 83,000.000. 
Tbiny-oni- t liulnnatl banka re|>orted 
8i>1.4S!i.3T4. .-ubstaiuially tbe same aa 
on June ';<> Toledo, with 16 banks, 
rei.orie.1 Jsr,,j--4.730, a auin of almost 
|2,iiy<i.0un.

Nine Akron bank.a reported 827,106,- 
l"’o. cumpHred witb 826.242.352 on tha 
prevtuiis call: Youngstown. seven,
banks. 822,840.774. a gain of morn 
than 8600.1100. Canton, seven banks. 
816.193,Gib, gain of nearly 82.0OO.O0D; 
Columbus, nini tomka. Inrceased troai 
814,183.619 TO 815.609,148.

Draft Men Kept Busy.
Camp .Sherman & selective draft soL 

(Hers from Ohio are getting all sortir 
of touches of real war.

In the first place, MaJ, W. B. P»V 
bles. tnxiructor In aviation at Wilbur 
Wright school. Fairfield, near Oay» 
ton. dropped in (or a friendly call th* 
other morning He did a few dip* 
and dives and looietbe-loops, looked 
around, shook hands, paid his rw 
specto, saw that bto mechaDiclaa was 
ready to go bock to Duyton—and ww

formed Gov. Co* of bto decision. U 
was explained that Conn had under
stood. when he was dralcnaied by the 
federal fuel admlnlsirattoa. that the 
work would take only part of his time.

What he learned in Columbu.'*. and 
his confiTcnoe In Washlngtun, demon
strated to him that the post of fuel 
administrator will require all of tbe 
i.me of The man who fills It. There
fore. he stepTM-d n.jt. it was stated at 
ih“ governor's office.

Hive ViBlons of Cemmlatlona. 
'Every aon-commlsslonVd officer and 

99 per cent of the enlisted men in 
Camp Shi ridan, Montgomery, have 
vl^jon8 of officers' cominlsslona. and 
ev -py one of them Ih primed for en
tering tbe Camp Sherlitan officers' 
trainiiig ran-p, wh'ch will open Jan. 4 
an-1 last until April 5, 1918.

fhe Riej) recommended (or commto-
s will be made second I

in the regular army, national guard 
and national army Jiwt as rapidly as 
vr-rancles occur.

Governor to Play Santa Claus.
Gov sod Mrs. Co* of Ohio will play 

Santa Claus on Christmait to every 
man in the Thirty.seventh .division st 
Montgomery.

Officers of Ibe Obio division at 
Camp Sheridan lisvc been advised thi- 
Buckeye Ststo oxcentive and bis bride 
will arrive at Camp Sheridan severqJ 
Gays before Dec. 25 and wm speod 
the great dpy with the officers and 
men In training here.

The governor's visit will be the oc
casion of a sMlttary speetaolo never 
before seen In Montgomery-a dfvtiloB 
passlBg li( revtew.

the 1&8L Maj. Peebles promised. that, 
with a gocMl landing field laid out 
north of the camp, rt-gular flights for 
practice may be .scheduled this (alt

The other touches of war were !• 
be found anywhere around the camp. 
It may have b«en due to the showlag 
the 5 per cent men and the 40 per 
c-m men want lo make by the Uaa 
the 30 per cent quota from Ohio rw 
ports (or soldiering. Whatever tha 
cause, thuro wer- bugle calto. handa 
practicing, men drilling by signals 
from arm and whistle and more rest 
life in evidence than at any tlma 
since the draliees got here.

Id the artillery eecilons. the rook'aa 
have advanced so rapidto that they 
are now practieing tbo (ormalluns 
about dummy held rlfler, most at 
thi-i^e ron.-.iructed from stove plpev 
Telephone and anything else that can 
be made tu look like u ci..4non.

In other .si-ctlons where Infantry
men are quartered, companies werw 
out for blke.-i or for drilling with 
signs instead of the euetomsiry vocal 
orders, playing Ihe prescribed games 
for warriors nnd going through saM 
ling up exercisi-s.

Move Under Sealed Orders.
Tbe 2vti Cleveland engineers ta 

comp Ab-Uhllllcoibe, membera of 
D. One Hundred and Twelfth' e» 
gineers, were preparing to move u»> 
der sealed orders. Most of tbe mea 
believe ibcy are to Join Ihekr ragk- 
inent at Montgomery, AM.

The Third Ohio Infantry, Inciudiaff 
Co. F. the Cleveland Grays, ulao wow 
touring up comp. The wnglnusrs wtll 
move as the first aactiou rf-the trata 
carrying the 1.4M Third \tUo Intoiw 
U-ymeiL

The Ctorelund engtnessa .fsa-t6 
i tr told e«t Camp 8hscBa»



Belmont eoonty nttonere u> 
tterenae feee.
• Oeorce W. Spley, prantnent termer 
oanr Mnrtoa. «u tdUed in n mnnwey.

AlUeBce Mbool cbUctres collected » 
fond ot $1,000 to b07 book! tor eol- 
dtera kt tb« front.

Her. C. A. FVeer, Eart Ulterty. »-a* 
elected preeident ot tbe Charcb ol 
Chrtat et Rlcbwood.

ProeecoUii* Anomer D. M. Cnpp of 
Dejevnre end Mrs. Fenalo Pelrick of 
BuBborj' vere married.

Haneoek county w. C. T. V. oppesee 
Idaclnc clsarctB and playing carde ia 
■oldlen’ comfort bags. ^

At Poitorla Herbert'CaMweU, 3. 
died Is tbe arms of bts motber irbUeof bts
they were riding In an anto.

Mra. John C. Iddlsga was injuro-l
probably fatally 
trtMs struck by en 

Mra Cstberine UMen

St. aairsTlile

____ _________ _ Kocky
Rttee has started searcb tor six ctu- 
dren wbo left home six years a«o.

Leooard H. Ellloti. 60. former presl 
deal or tbe tioion connty fair board, 
died aaddenly at HarysvlUe ot heart

Sx persona wore Injured, three aerl 
osBly. when two Sharon limited Intci- 
orbas cars collMed hoad-oa near

. - s loop 
times. Ueutenant L. { 
sew world's record at tbe Wright a>i- 
stloo Held. Daytoa 

Orris B. Gould. 64, former warden 
flf tbe Ohio penitestiar}'. died of aro- 
plexy at a hospital at Irontoa Ue was 
burled at Portsmouth.

t Bt Kent Nonaal school
tkfs year Is only 230. ae agslnat near
ly 600 last year. Tbe war Is blamed 
for tbe reduced aUendance.

Flfty-bTe students In Flodlay high 
school entered special telegraphy 
etaeses to prepare to answer tbe gov- 
enusest’a call for telegraphers.

JUexander Anderson, 80. retire! 
tenser, resMl^ eoutb of Cotumbos.

^ E. J. Bulkloy. 18. of Columbus.
Coming In contact with a live wire 

. wtUe working on a pole 25 feet above 
tbe ground. Lee UcCougb, 38. Sicu- 
bsBiTine lineman, fell and was killed.

Blair Rubl. assistant cashier of tbe 
Second NeUonal bank. Bncynu. was 
appointed assistant paymaster In the 
.United Steles marine eor^ with rank

-Dr. ]. K. Monger, state registrar of 
Titel BtetlfUcs, announced that con- 
Sagnilions and bums enused 438 
dentba In Ohio in 1916, as comimred 
with 433 in 1915.

Seeretery of Agricoltnre Shaw ap- 
pototed Joseph Slangbter of Coeboe- 
tea dairy and food inspector, to sue- 
ened Clare Georgb. Delta, wbo en
tered aHitery serrice.

Boys pUyteg wlib matches set fire 
‘ to tee stock bam on Harry Milting 

ton's tarm, near Marysrille. A horse, 
mneb bay and grain and fann Imple- 
Bsate were consumed.

Kesolntiteu were adopted by the 
Vreasont chamber of commerce de- 
anndbte Impeachment of Smiator* 
leFtel^te. Slone and Orenna for al
iased nopetriette utterances.

A men kiUed near Aabtebnla tec 
day Mathew Bowden left borne was 
fdaBtUled as that of Bterden by fair 
wife. Bowden has returned home, ex- 
^ataiag that be bad shipped n tee 
likes.

Mrs. Cassle Sallsburg. Red Cross 
anne. noUfled relaUves at Elyria 
(hat tbe vessel on which she was a 
paesenger en route to Prance was 
sank by a submarine. All nurses were 
teted.

Mrs. A. Bertbelot. Toledo, found her 
potmger sister, from whom she was 
stearated In a children's home s' 
Pfadlsy 20 years ago. The sister bad 
been adopted by Mr. and Mra R, D. 
Bead ot Ada.

Two men, one of whom were tee 
nntfonn of an Adiortcas soldier, eo- 
terad tee Hotel Barr at Lima and belu 
np W. H. Wells, 30, clerk. The ban- 
dite eeeaped with 1300 after a pUiol 
ted with tee clerk.

ban Adkins, steel worker, wss 
aid killed at tee homo ot her grand 
parsate at Ironton, tvbcn her aunt, 
Mra Mattie Steed, attempted to take 
tram her a 45<allbor rifle.

. Tfokra county) farmer, commit 
ted nlelde Just as Sheriff Liggett war 
aboet to arrest hSm on a lunacy 
ckarga. Eastep w®>t rlolently Insane 
over tbe death of his motber.

OeveiBor Oox. by proclamation, ea'l-
ed upon Ohioans to subscribe gener' 

, Duly to tbe second liberty loan. Cox 
- made a special plea to termers who, 
by season of "botmUful barresU." are 
iB shape to do their “bit" in buylug

Ftaw marbfe edlOce erected el Niles 
ia memory of tee late WUliam Mc
Kinley,-martyred preddent, was dedi 
cited . with an>roprtete exercises

At Ctevelaad two masked bandltr 
itet Riymaster George Wrigbt and 

■ WakehasaB Charles Kafory at tee 
vlaat ot tbe Ctereland Hardware coir

f7JM. Wright SLBd Katory wlU ra

agpt tbe position of f»l adniio 
‘Hatater. Cobb, wbo bsd aoceptod ten- 

tetlteB'. Hid be did not . know until 
. WB-Wked to Garflsld teat tbe position 

regnlre aU hia Uma. Ha is a

Near Nelaosiritto Rohert Awfllck 
was killed by Hgbtniag.

Lack of coal forced Hoaiag of 
schools et Wl'llamsport.

ReiaQ price ot milk at Tteedo in- 
rreasM from 11 to 18 oeate.

Ada ElUott. IS. died of heart d< • 
ease In a school room at Belle Center.

Campaign was launched at Maas- 
fleld for 1.000 new membera of tbe Y. 
M. C. A.

Fire at East LlverpoM destroyed tee 
kfln plant ot tea Boiwrtor Prodnets 
company.

Farmers' Mutual Telephone com-

PelMlsa to MeMlNi.
Wben UencUk IL ot Al^Miiug 

died io- December, 1918, be ww idied io- December, 1918, be wu no- 
ceeded bj bis sereBteen-jear-old

Women 
Like to Know

■"iBV 0 C SMITH, PA'-TOa 
'.uiioav SclVKil. S:W* h. m
Momioir :<crvi.-e. 10:30

A cordial invitetlQB a 
all to sttfD|j all

; grandson, lij' Tam, tbe monarch 
ly the “n«» go.

New synagogue for-Ben Jacob Jew- 
Ish cottgregaUon, Lorain. wUl be built 
at a cost ot IIO.OM.

Pile cd coal o
tons, owned by the Big FOor railroeid. 
near Bellefwtelne,

by tee Big
....................nteine, Is bnnilng.
Frederick Lehman, fafmer, Wau- 

seen, was indicted by the grand Jury, 
charged with kUUng bU wife.

Dr. George R. Bartholomew. U. not
ed educator and author, died at tee 
home of a daughter at Clacisnatl.

and board
of educaUen agreed tp cooUnoe oper
ating nnder eastern time all winter.

Fred Evans, accused of bursary, 
and OrvlUe Taylor, charged with Ur 
c«tty, escaped from tbe Port CUalon

James L. FWeer, Clevtfand, was 
elected preeldeat of tbe Ohio Btete 
Contereace of Charities and Correo- 
Uon.

Wrigbt field at Nwth Dayton has 
been leased by tbe federal govem- 
menl for aa aviation experlmentel 
field.

Mn. WUliam B. Masoa was injured
probably lateUy at Niles when tee 
buggy In wbteb-she riding was
struck by an auto.

. To avoid striking a woman. John 
Mackin. 20. Lorain, steered his motor, 
tfcle' into a collision with a JUney 
bus and -was kUled.

Harold Booth, West Uberty. fUgbt 
Ilenteaant.wltb a Caned Ian company, 
was captured by Oeimans and U held 
prisoner at Sarlsrabe.

Rev. Theodore Crtckenberger ro- 
slgned as pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
churte. Bridgeport, to take a pastor- 
ate at Grafton, W. Va.

Annooncemtat of gifts toteling 
$146,000 fw HeMelberg niMverslty. 
Tiffin, was made at the annual eesaioc 
of the Ohio synod. Reformed ehorcb.

Mn. Carolioe Ajamw. 92. Cleealand. 
pioneer snffraglst and motber of 
Juvenile Judge George 8. Adams. Is 
dead.

WUUau F. Foos, prealdcBt of the 
Springfield NaUoaal bank, is deed. He 
1^ been cli

I In Sprlitefleld
for 40 years.

Professor Tenon H. Davis, depart
ment of hartlenlture. Ohio State nsl-
venlty, was named director ot the 
new state bnrean ot markets.. The 
salary is 12,500.

Five w^uaen were Injored wbaa a 
scaffold at tee eastern appraate to tee 
new higb level bridge in CleveMnd 
coUepsed, predplUtlng them to tee
ground, 20 feet below.

IT'e bebit of nslng their tranks at 
sarings banks cost Antons BobaneA' 

.and Matt BoHne $1,700. when burglars 
broke Into their room at aevelaad 
and broke open tbeir tranks.

EbPCongreMBian Nelson B. Mat 
tbe Fifth Ohio

district nntU a few mosUhs ago, died 
at the home ot hla daqghter, Mrs. C.

Clinton against tbe NorUrwestenr

$10,00 
he re

,000 dkmages for Injuries 
received when be fell from n tres- 

Ue while employed by tbe company.
Tlien a gnat at wind threw an ais- 

out of balance, the machine fell 
feet at CeHna artatlon field. Fred 

Hellen of Ban Franeleco was killed 
and James Dfbstell of Toronto for. 
telly hart.

Rev. WUliam Cowelson, ‘Presby
terian minister at Calcatte. Cednm-

plane 
800 fe

Thompson, two parishioners, asking 
$10,000 damages.

Mrs. C. George Blohm. 40. and 
Thomas Conley. 5, were eloetromised 
at Alliance white the wouaa was re
leasing her S-year-old son from s 

ivlly charged telephone wire, which
the boys had grasped.

Stanley Rogers. 19, was InstenUy 
killed and Theodore BaUey and C. W 
Bailey, brothers, were Injured, per
haps teteily, font miles east of Steu
benville, when the antomoblM in 
which they were riding was hit by s 
train.

Ing tl
iu 11

Fayette claims the distinction of be 
the first Ohio county to sutmertbe 
liberty loon uoota.^Tbe eonaty's 

Bilotmest, $505,200. ^purchased by 
bankers of Washlnffon C. H., who 
will redistribute tbe bonds amosi 
ial residents.

Harry W. McReynolds. president of 
Defiance college, and his wife were 
killed when an automohUe In whicb 
they were riding was struck by a pas
senger train near Bluffinn. Ind. Clyde 
Griffin, brother of Mrs. McReyisolds, 
was seriously injured.
“Ferty ibousande tons of co-al were 
sbipt^d down tbe Ohio river for Cin-

vara, enongh water having been r» 
leased to create a rlee of about five 
feeL

John W. Blemacher, 66, who dte- 
appeared In 1915 and wbo was be 
lieved to be dead, returaed to hto 
bom la aevaland. He farad kU

closed, and that his will, leaving pro-^ 
.erty valupd al $25,000 to his sflfis. hi : 
teen probated. "I dent know whire 
I was,' Biermacher said, ' except Ihet 
I've been workteg tor a year to a Cao- 
tery at Canioa.”

'hcH parfy t 
ku d ' ‘ The bo; faced

The Soldier Girl t
Misaes' nriurate edat blouse of cot

ton khaki, oiwn front model, stitchedin ilnoit impowbli tuk, (or hi. -------------------------------- ------------------------
wilj grandparent was in exeeptiolUi box tdaits twek and fn» , pntch pock, 
man of ‘remarkable
*^dest Africa” A. Hent^ Savage 

ing pictue of

In ete peer! buttona. deuchobte belt

Landor gives a strikmg . 
tbe mnltipUdty of Hatsils that tbe 
old soreieign wai acooitoined ‘ 
handle.

EverTtbing ia Adis Ababa was re- 
fe^ to the emperor. While at- 
te^ing to most important political 
aSain his servants would bring.mat
ters of tbe most trivial cbancter to 
him for settlement. The following
is an example of what happened ev
er; minute of the da; at the palace;
Uenelik, with bis bead bandied in 
a white rash and with a cheap 
French felt hat far back upon his 
skull, is pondering with some min- 
igter over, a political prablem of 
great importance—let us sar, the 
projected nilwa; between the tee 
and Adis Ababa. The emperor is 
deep]; abeorbed in thought

a servant enters and
wbispeai in the emperor's ear re- 
^irdlen of the presence of the for
eign representative of a great Euro
pean countiT, “Your maj'est;. the 
eaipehter wants some more nails to 
mend the veranda.”

"Here are the k^. Give him 
twenlv nails,” ss;s the emperor. “If 
bo needs more, come again to telJ 
me."

The emperor is again deep in 
thought when in comes intruder 
No. 2 and whispers that a mule ba« 
escaped from the palace.

The emperor lamps down from 
his throne—a high pamcing case cov
ered with oriental carpets—slips 
qnickiv into the sines that he has 
discarded and, hastening to his tel
escope, scans the countr; all round 
with it in order to -sec whether he 
can detect the missing snimsl upon 
tbe hills near Adis Ababa. The es
caped mule U much more important 
to the emperor than all the railwajrs 
Jo the world.

Tbe foreign representative vain- 
1; aliampts to drive the emperor 
again to *iis throne, while the em
peror on side endeavors to in
duce the ministe to come and look 
for tbe mule.

Brain Waigirta.
The average weight of a man’s 

brain is forty-six ounces, but it va
ries larwly in different Individuals 
Usnall; it is abont one-thirtieth of 
the body’s weight In quadrup^s
the reletive weight is remarkablv 
iera than it is in bnman beings. It 
is one-one hundred and fwentietb 
in dogs, one-four hundred and fif
tieth in horses, one-eeven hundred 
tnd fifticlb in sheep and one-eight 
hundrodth in the ox, thns indicating 
a direct relation between weight of 
brain and intcUigcoce, the animals 
umed being rai^od in tbe order of 
tbeir meotaTcapecit; aad docilit;.

Watehman NaeM.
The ftiBiiv were going out, itid 

Howard had been dressed first and 
told to sit <m tiie porch until the 
rest were read;, ioou afterword hb 
mother discovered bira playing in 
the dirt, with his clean cMbra 
lessl; mined. Afterpainful 

•••*'• ’ ‘ — depi
ed foreibi; on a chair and asked if 
be did not remember be had been
told to ate; on the norcb and keep 
clean. “YW,” be sobbed, “but why 

• to watchdidn’t ;on tell
me ^icage Hews.

I HSa Lena Bran Known.
The petroleum industry, which 

has made such great advances dur-
in.g tbe last lift; years, deals with a 
prc'duct which has been known in 
otbor lands from earliest days. In 
China it was used long before his
tory was first written. Tbe famous 
petroleum sprtoga sear Baku, on tbe 
western shore of the Caspian sea, 
have been known from the earliest 
timet. Anliqunriane aa; that Plio; 
and Herodotus citlier knew or bad 
beard of petroleum.

A TeaSo Soarot^
“Tell me.'" raid the iM>ciet; wo

men who had conranled to moot tbe 
well ksonu octreas, “how you man
age aboqt.your photographs.”

“Do you nteiin how ] mniyou nteiin how ] manage i 
thi- di inand for them?” 

Bow do yoB 
'jave them show the fai

lage to 
you Ited

kwestv vnirs itgo sod the hair tnd 
■ 'of the present day?"

j^erfeet wiwlor? listia four parts— 
esmely. wtsdtmu titepriaciple of do 
r fr thhtite nrijflrt; justice, (he prin- 
• oic of doing things ci|uailjeW ptIl^ 

iiful in private-; ifortftudK'Hir 
pr OB-ipk' *f not flying.danger, bo' 
nxeting it. and temperaoco, the- ...

I*
aerr <» anAXi.

oeparBte teirt ai cotton khnki, 
IB down Ctont with pearl but- 

tons, envelope pahdi incketa. Sixes
(oacteen to twenty yearn 

Uulgu by FrankUo Slmaa * Co^ 
New York.

Matbod of Saldnt
VefCtablM For Winter

file b< uscwlfe n-boae canning oper- 
atloDs are limited by HhorUKC ot time, 
contelnera or'etjttU'ment nui prerarve 

wlnier'a ramany <
torn by iiuttlug them dun-u th MiL ac
cording to tbe New Vork State College 
of Agrtonltura ,
’ String and wax U-ana and Swiss 
chard are aoiue of tbe
can be packed away In layers of oalt-- 
Hte rari cult to (on (arts ve;;eUhica 
^'%elsbt-lti stone Jara. The vege- 
tebles make their own Uritie and are 
easily stored #wa>. When roinlred for 
DM they aliodid be soaked lo water be- 
fora cooking to freahea lliem.v 

Take ten poonds of string beans, wen 
matnted: me lamnd of mU and a amnll 
boBch of summer oavury. tVaab tbe

pode dlogouBlIy acroiu end throw them 
into cobl water. Lift the beans from 
tea water and wltbont draining them 
pack them In atone Jars with altcruale 
layera of salt. Sprfokle each layer wUb 
anmater savory. Tbe salt mey be 
■IJitetly moUteued before It ta added.

Lc—e e. AO.O'

MW-'«^Pr^er*&-rrice.“Ttoi^^^ alternate Sond^* St
McEskdbib Chuboh.

ilB', 7 P. PJ.
Gveryone will find a cordial «el- 

coRiw at this church.

PTBStortBriBB CtaBTfife HbIBS.
BBV. J. W mOJIinH. PAFTOB 

9:80 Sunday ;3ehool 
10:80 Prea^ing Service:
6:00 Christian Endcavoi 
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise meeting Thors- 

da? evening at 7:00 o'clock.

hoars add weak sail natev- to tee 
Mckle. Weight the beans by coverteg 
teen with a doth and a large laverted 
plate OB Whi^b ta (dayed a elenn heavy 
atooa. Tli« bMPS be wolcbed so 
teat the cloth ai^ be removed and 
washed wbenevra neemsary/

To cook the beans, life them from the 
Mny. ripse them off. cover them wrll 

bf><jlng water and boil lliem for 
4^ fiTi» hours- or boll tbem thlrty 

g^utes s#4 JJ)cm overnigbt in
a* Btriera CQO!^. V ,W-f»urtb of a 
p(^ of lean rak iwrk ty withof lean sak iwrk . —

fftuha of the twaus sa exo-lleat 
eohetltW fa provided. The bMOs can 
also bs need as a salad after i-uoklnf.

Keop the Irerts Clean.
If you are doing your own Ironing

that tbe tery best way to 
femp Irons «n good ronditton ts to pat
a pbsw of war candle In an old phxw 
of teaM aud with tela qnlrtly rnb 
the flat aflPf aud before be
ginning to iron. If thfv >» iho
march doera't stick to Ml# il# M 
tbe tron does not mkt ttw ctothn.- Qy 
the way. If yon beat yonr tnms orav

on tee gas for abont 
ole yon abonld always take them off 
and wipe well- If the motstnre that 
coasM ca them when heated In tela 
dray Is left to dry on- the iron Is aJ- 
moat ease to soil tee flrat tUngs for 
which It Is used.

♦ We moMu't be lo a burry K' fix 4>
♦ andchooeeourovu lot. Wemost •>
♦ wait to 1>e guided. We are led on «•

♦ teat we know
♦ Umighfto flee fiuffl tbe work tliaC ♦
♦ (fod appetots us for tbe mke of «
♦ finding a greater blrasing to our ♦
♦ own aonls, as If we cepld cluwse «
♦ fmonraalvea where ws shall find ♦ 

the fnllaea of the dlvlus presence 4>
A Instead seeking It where alotir O
♦ M ts to be fopnd. In lovlug obe- ■)
♦ -<Uei»ce.-Georw« Eliot.

H.B.GkonUt.^

. m. Epwortb Leattefi- 
rzueetirg and Praise S>'rvicp

9;tQa. m.
^ndsy- Sehoo! svery Ssnda; at 

IC:00 a. m.

NBWHAVBlfCSUBCB 
Preaehing-Alteroate Sandavt Bt 

9.-0r>a. m.
Sonday Sebod—Every Sondav at 

10:00 a. m.

S. F. Stambaugh
At atractor of Titles

Moiiev at 6 per cent farmseecrJtv 
Offied No. 40. Weat Main 

SHELBY. - CHIO

Phone No 66- Va No. i 6J

LAXATIVE
A^ed . 
People
TTIE BANE of old is constipation. The hoa- 
1 cIs become acai and nnable to perform tbeir 

fanctions aithoot aid. For this purpose only 
the mildest and gentlest laxathe should be used. 
The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble 
and makes the constipation worse. Chamhertain'i 
Tablets are a favorite with people of middle age 
and older on account of their gentle action._____

Chamberlain’S Tablets

C:B DAILY BETWEEN CLEVElANDkBUFFALO
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3

Th« Greet ahl»’WAWDBEe--'CTT OF O# BUPFALO*

CLEVELAND—DaUy.Mey’lst to Now. Ute—BUFFALO
• rmP.M.j OorreAi. I toera OervALa - MtP.K 
> •SiS.K.t SvAsearnTn {AntreOianboav Mts.lA

The CteveM A BetMo

Are You Eating 
To Win the War?

Tins Newipsper recomnuiids 
Today’s Housewife to erery patriotic wonaa 

wbo wiskes to belp win tbe greet war

Today’, Honwifo&npociollyneedfdIvoTBTkowwto' 
m tbe pre»ent wai-cnsu, l^ute tbe seiea CtRtrsa in Domes'

no amtiU; btsaa « "^fcery, Fohfs a»d Ririritiaa'* stJsr Ae
.................direcdon of CsroHDe Had 0 fiefAvkukra^is 4aoa

worth ibe prich of a toyyra* aAscr^ihon net ojy to ^ wobud 
{oBamaAlo^bgitoAfV’feaaoeaici ibe Un  ̂Sutra in hbie
^ to WB dm udSc ww wkb tbeCctffd EBBiirra of £«^
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